
©rigmlDIRECTORY look into her face, “you said 
joyed it •11.”

The color deepened in her cheeks. 
Suppose he who was so qaick to reed 
her thoughts could read mere thee 
aho meant him to do ? The very fear 
of this pave her mat words a gey defi
ance, which suited only loo well the 
radiant eyes and laughing lipi, aie- 
leading him.

“The crowd nearly killed Hardy, 
only I rescued her.”

“Theo, you drive me wild,” he cried, 
unthinking how he addressed her. 
“Why would you not take me ?"

“Ladies don't generally take gentle
men to theatres. Besides, how could 
I feel sure that you were—like the 
poet—‘prepared to lay down your life 
for the British female ?’ Arc you very 
anxious to hear about the acting ?”

“No,” he answered, passionately, and 
rose to his feet.

The Acadian. “Yes,’’ put in Theo, hurriedly. 
“We often—my father was fond of 
boating. And so you really saw us 
once, monsieur, and remember ?”

“Indeed I remember. Will n thou* 
sand pardons be accorded me if I ask 
fX>r madame la mere ?”

“She is well, thank you.”
Then there was a marked silence, 

hut us Monsieur Le Marchand made 
no attempt to leave them, Theo Woke 
it presently.

“I wish I were sitting on the bench 
under the pier, it is so shady there, 
and so pleasant to look dowu the cool 
green vista.”

“All right,” said Bex, with prompt* 
nvss ; “1 will take you.”

“1 mean,” resumed Theo, in appar
ent meditatiou, “that I should like it) 
if it worn not going voluntarily into 
the very jaws of ruin. You have no 
sooucr got rid, after superhuman efforts, 
ofa sellv.i of sweets than yoti arc in 
the power of a seller of pebbles ; and 
you havu no saoncr succeeded wilily in 
dismissing that seller of pebbles than 
you arc lured into extravagance by it 
seller of shell boxes ; and through nil 
goes on n running fire of lace peddlers.”

“Then you prefer staying here ?” 
interrogated Hex.*, heavily, as if he 
suspected her reason.

“Yus, t think so. I wonder/' lnxily, 
‘‘whore Hardy is? Slio would come 
here, I fancy, as she is fruc, and she 
will be lonely. I must go round and 
look.”

“I am at your servie®," said B X, 
unwitting how very obviously he inter
cepted what Monsieur Lc Mnrohuud 
hit i been going to say.

“Yet, 1 feel sure,” Theo ruminated 
from her corner scat, “that, being very 
sensible, Hardy has gone to the chain 
pier in .preference to this. It is verv 
nice there. One can fancy one’s self 
on the deck of a very clean green audi 
white vessel.”

saw to-dny, as we drove from Shore- 
ham. I sat with my back to the 
horse to see it hotter. Hardy told me 
«he bad oeoe bad a shawl of the same 
•©lor».’’

Then suddenly, with an uncouscious 
sigh, Theo let her eyes soften, for Bex 
—glad to hide the sternness of his face 
—had risen to meet Angel, end just 
then e gentleman, beering himeulf 
Well, and dressed to perfection, bowed 
to Theo with marked courtesy.

“Why, Theo/' exclaimed Angel, 
looking around at her in sur pise, “this 
is the French gentlemen who etared at 
you this morning Has Rex introduc
ed you ?”

“Indeed I hevo not,” said Bex, his 
eyes derkcuing with pension under the 
drewn brows. “How dare the man 
presume”—

“I bowed to him first," said Theo, 
calmly. “Didn’t you sue ? lie was 
very kind to us to-day in Shoreham, 
fetching our cab, and I like hifti very 
much. Mr Derhaw, if he asks you 
for a formal introduction to us, please 
to give it. I would like to dance with 
him. I think that bald gentleman 
with his eye upon us is my next part 
uer."

“Then, do you feel tired after last 
night’s dance, Theo ?”

“Tired I I who am used to the 
school treats in Little Darben ?"

No, she could not bo fagged, Angel 
thought, glancing into the bright dark 
face ; and yet there was a certain inde
finable change. These varied moods 
of stillness and rettleasness certainly 
had never belonged to Theo in the old 
time, and Angel could not under
stand.

“Theo,” said Angel, presently, 
“we’ve a sort of holiday again to-day, 
till dionor-time."

“You don’t forget the Aquarium 
Concert this afternoon,” put in Rex. 
•‘The seats are secured."

“Thank you, Bex. Oh, we remem
ber that. Theo is longing to hear 
FLeniehe; but I mean Aunt Burtle is 
going to lunch in Cliftouvillo, and will 
only eomo homo by sewn. You diuo 
with us, you know ?”

“Thank you, yes. Miss Ilirrst, 
you longing for another trip to Shore- 
bum ?"

“That concert comes sadly in the 
way,” returned Theo, in a placid, 
matter-of-fact manner. “Don’t you 
think the tracery of the chain pier 

When the dance was over, and thin looks graceful and beautiful against 
partner had unwillingly left her at Mrs tho cliff? I wish I were there.”
Burtlv’s side, she stood in a thoughtful “Really, you are perverse,” laughed 
silence, so unusual with her that her Angel, with good-humored honesty, 
grandmother broke it abruptly. ‘‘You have seemed to like thin so very

“Theo, why doesn’t Bex Durham much.” 
take you to daneo ? I particularly “ «Whet is lighter than a feather ?' ” 
wish you and him to be friends. Ed- quoted Bex, smiling, 
gar Morrison has proposed to me for «< «The dust that blows in summer 
Angel, aud I’ve told him ho has my weather,'” returned Theo, and onm- 
consent. He has an excellent position, plated tho couplet for him merrily, with 
and Angel will have all she desires. 1 Ml, owl comprehension of his mean- 
uin pleased about it, and I have a plan ing, and of his own pause, 
for you. Angel will bo happy ; »n<l if .. qvhal’. lighter then the .hut, I prey I 
you*’— The wind that blows the fluet, away.

“I# that io really?" a.ked Then,
very low and unsteadily ; and when And what ie lighter then that last ! 
the old lady lied answered curtly in Ah, there, my friend, you have me fast.’ 
the affirmative, Theo waited until Yon should never begin to quote, Mr 
Angel waa brought to her aunt. Durham, when you don’t feel able to

•‘Angel,” she whispered, drawing go through the passage. Monsieur Lc 
her cousin apart, while Angel smiled Marchand, it was Mr Durham, not I, 
to see the gladness on her face, “I who introduced that sentiment among 
could not walla to the end, aud no I us. I was only supplying tho dofle 
have been watching you and Mr Mor- ionoy of bis memory.” 
rison, and some one was saying that he Monwier Le Marchand had come up 
;w your lover, and wishes to many to them, and raised his hat courteous 
you, end that you—Oh, Angel dear, ly ; and though Theo spoke with such
in it do ycu—shall you over"— indifference, she had blushed almost

A merry hut disda:uful laugh burst painfully, and Bex Derhum was 
from Augd’s lips “Shall l ever— I ously aware of this, though lie showed 
know whet you mean, dear. Khali 1 little sign of it, while he boro his share 
ever marry him—-him !" she repeated, in the conversation, 
wonderingly. “Oh, no. How could Angel felt she had done her part 
1, Theo, after knowing’last night in warning Tltoo that this 

The senti noe was not finished. There stranger might possibly have interested 
was no need, fur Angel's eyes hid sought motives in socking her, and now she 
Ilex Derham, anil Theo'w followed took her share in the conversation with 
them. a lightened mind ; while Theo, care-

“No, I see you could aot,” Theo I ssly loading it where she would, was 
said, aud stood very still, and even a the one to whom in reality this light 
little pale, until Ilex came up to her trifling chat was difficult, 
with Monsieur Le Marchand and intro- “The Kkylark is starting on one of 
duoed him to her very formally. her trips,” said ll-x, noticing that

“I importuned Mr Durham for this Theo's eyes seemed watching the 
favor/' the stranger said, in a low schooner leave tho long busy beech, 
voice, and certainly with no attempt to ‘‘Of course you want a voyage in her, 
conceal his French accent, “I hope Miss Hurst?"
you forgive mo, Miss Hurst,” “Yes, 1 want toioe what that cornet-

Theo’s smile was vciy slight es she player is like on » near view." 
took the offered arm ; and Bex noticed “Do you row, Miss Hurit?" in- 
that they did not juin the dancers, hut qtiircd Monsieur Le Marchand, fully 
sat as if to rest. Even when afterward aware how trivial tiie talk had been 
he found the lounge vacant, he vould since ho joined the little group, 
not sec them among tho dancers. “Oh, no,” she said, loosing the laei- 
Later on, when lie went- to claim Angel ness of tone. “I oaiiuot. 1 can do 
for her lost dance with him, she looked very few things.” 
into hie (ace wistfully. “Bex,” she “Even if you never rowed on the 
said, “Clara Morrison told mo you *oa, surely you have done so on your 
were looking tired and harrowed. Are beautiful rirvrs, with many friends 
you anxious to go ? Oh, thst laugh is who would bo glad to teach you, as 1 
answer enough. I do so hope you are. know.”
enjoying yourself, Rex. I wonder “As you guess, perhaps. You can- 
where Theo is ? I haven't seen her not know.”
for quite a long time.” “Will you pardon me asking you a

“She is in the grounds, I believe," question, Miss Hunt?” he ssid, lean- 
“Still with Monsieur Le Marchand?” ing on his stick, while he stood near 
“Still with Monsieur Le Marchand, her, and aring French words frequent* 

Let us have oar dance.” ly, *» ho did in every speech, except
the briefest. “1 was in England once 
before, almost five years ago, and one 
day l believe I saw you rowing among 
the beautiful reaches (do you not call 
them ?) of tho Thames. It is difficult 
to forget a taco like yours, even in five 
years. You were with un older lady. 
May I ask if she were your cider 
sister?”

“My mother,” smiled Theo, "though 
she always looked far more like my 
sister, as you say.”

“And a gentleman, who I presume
wa»”—
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Where the Halcyon nits on the blasted tree, 
With watchful, eager eyes ;

Then down like a meteor flashes,
To seize its scaly prize.

Where the slanting rays of the sinking sun 
Flash back like a path of gold ;

And the rippling splash of the dripping 
oar

Makes its mark on the waters cold.

And hear the echoes conic glancing back, 
From ruck, and hill, end tree ;

As the still ing sound of the bugle’s blast 
Rings out right merrily.

Where the leaves of the lovely lilies,
Lie anchored, a mimic fleet ;

And the evening air is laden
With the scent of their blossoms sweet.

Where the cry of the Loon re-echoce, 
From the balsam-scented shores ;

And above its wjiarkling waters,
Tbe screaming Falcon soars.

To the haunt of the Muowe and the Cari
bou,

The Bear and the Lou ci fee ;*
Where creatures untamed by the hand of

Roain wild in the forest free.

To the shady pools where the speckled 
Trout,

In its liquid ambush lies ;
Then leaps, with sudden and eager splash, 

To catch tbe dancing flies.

Up the still waters then let us glide,
With measured stroke and slow :

And with shout and song ami laughter, 
Will our joyous spirit* flow.

And see on its Hrrored surface,
The fleecy c otids float hv ;

While the Vices show a riche 
And a deeper blue the sky.

nORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
"Hat* and Caps, and Gent»’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Cerriege» 
**and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
"Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour aud Feed, Howers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load.

Pl«e

io
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN,
"and Ferrier.

V Address But in tho next 
moment he had resumed hie eost beside 
her, only too willing. “You know how 
anxious*! am to hear anything you 
will tell me,” he said, pushing tho 
loose hair from the forehead.”

J. I.—Practise! Home-Show

/I ALB WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'•'Good», Boot# & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
rxAVlHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
f)A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-
"lislicis.
JjR PAYZANT A SON, Dentists.

fllLMORK, U. II.-Insurance Agent. 
vTAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New Yuik.

noDFREY, L. 1 
^ Boole iuhI Shoes.

TT ARRIS, 0. D.~ General Dry Goods 
AA Clothing end Gents’ Furnishihgs. 

prKHBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker ami 
Zljeweller.

IT 10Q1N8. W. J.- General Coal Dril
le er- (J„al alway. cm hand.
If KLLKY, THOM AH.—Boot and Shoe 
la Maker. All cinlcne In lila line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

JjrlMTYRK 

iivinniY.'J. l.—
i’1 Repairer.

nATMQlllN,
1 Ilf all kind» of Cwriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank.
1)111)1 IEN, A. 0. (X).—Dealer. In 
Itpianci., Oipan*, and Hewing Machine..
nOGKWEI.L & Ca—Book - «client 
■‘Stationer., Picture Framer., and 
dealer* in Plane, Organ», and Hewing 
Maehine*.

Lo«al Decision*.
,,e,,„n who lake, a paper «*■ 
, t|, pet Office— whether mr- 

I>r « troth < T1* or whether
1. Ah)

«lirly fre*
*04 tetri, name h.|l„.,ll,Milled or nut-1, responsible
lot the payment.

“Then 1 will tell you,” said Theo, 
demurely—“another time. Tho 
Mtriking incident running through the 
drama was the crying of a baby in the 
pit. Plaintively aud persistently that 
indefatigable infant wailed through 
three acts. Through the fourth the 
star actor talked from tho stage to iti 
parents, entreating, as a personal favor, 
that it should bo takcu to mourn out- 
side. For a few moments there waa 
■iiunee, but as soon as tho actors had 
fairly started off again hopefully, the 
crying was renewed, and ho it contin
ued to the cud, vigorous and irrepress
ible. Tlio^ acting via* far too good to 
bo spoiled, yet no one attempted to 
turn tho mother out. When wo left

, ifapaison orders Me paper dlscon-

wremi I" ro.de and collect II™ whole 
„Irorit, «liotl.iT tin- paper I. token from 
tbe uflh e of not.

*—Manufacturer of

3 n,r court* have derided that r.-fiis- 
Infr to tnk.- m wN,,Hper* and periodicals 
frirn tl"- Post r »fT»« **, "r removing and 
l-#vltu( ttv m mirallud ho prima Jactt 
evl<1*oi v of Intentional fraud.

or verdure,

And beneath the boughs of the mighty

Beside the cantp-fire’s blaze :
Le us raise our hymns of thankfulness, 

To our great Creator’s piftiso.

Plmr OFFICE, Wllt.FVH.LK
Mall*

up n* follows :
lifai and Wledwir close at 11.60

Ome* Hot»*".. Hah
*rf ma’ls 1

For Mali

Express west dose at 10.3?» a. m.
Express uast close nt ?» 10 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 lft p m.

(l*o. V. It AMO. Post Master.

A.—-Bout and Shoe Mnk- Tban co»e, ami leave dull care behind, 
Un the winding Unspsreau,

To tne lakes of the laughing waters, 
Where tho scented lilies grow.

Cabinet Maker and the theatre," the girl wont on, without 
Onk ok Tub Camvrrh. waiting for him to speak, “tho crowd 

wan very big, but Hardy and I got 
between a policeman uml a railway 
porter, and ho we were all right. After 
that”—

“Surely yoi came home then ?” 
“Game home, then ?" ejaculated 

Theo, in calm diadaiti. “Why, we 
had had bo tea. It wan a great dis
appointment to uh to find that if wc 
had had tho forethought to carry ton, 

“'What on earth can tompt you to wo U(!U(i only hive paid twopence each, 
be so wildly independent?" and have made it from a tap in tho

“There's a lake to row upon/’ rc- gardens ; but an it was, we had to pay 
sumed the girl tranquilly, “and there nioeptnoe each. But of course it was 
are swings, and fortune-tollers, and ft great privilege," she went on, looking 
s« ats, and tables, and refreshment umoug the crowd with lively interest, 
rooms, and bands, and a real theatre, ‘«io have it en a green table out on the 
not to mention trees aud flowers and grass, with a bund playing behind, and 
birds—rral ones. Are you interest w many people looking on. After tea 
ed ?” innocently, “else I need not go tho people began to daneo in a Urge 
on. ’ hall where the bond was playing ; but”

—sorrowfully—“Hardy and I did not 
dance. Do you know, 1 saw two girls, 
evidently little servant-maids, wait* 
together as well as I have seen any 
couple wait* to-night.”

“And you could really stand and 
look on”—

[to M OOMTINUBD.JC. A.—Manufacturer 
" * ' and Team

•Spelt Lanp cevier. A species of the

FKOPLK'H HANK OK HALIFAX.
Closed on Sore EyesOpen from U a m. to 2 |>. m 

•utunlsy at 12, noon.
3totnMtfn$ .Store.

Tho eyes are always In sympathy with 
the body, and ailbrd en excelhmt Indu* 
of It* condition. When the oyos become 
weak, end tho lids Inflamml and soro, It Is 
an cvldviu’o that th« system bus become 
disordered by Hrrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla I» tho best known reuivdy.

Herofnla, wlileli produced a painful In* 
flanimntlon Ui my eyes, caused me luueb 
■uû'iirln* for » number of yours. My the 
tidvle* of a physleluii 1 eoinmciu ed taking 
Ayer's Harsupsrlllu. After using tills 

Joel- uiudlduo a short time 1 waa tiouiyjtilsly
Cured

My eves are now In a splendid condition, 
nud 1 am ** well nml strong as ever.—- 
Mrs. William Uago, Concord, N. 11.

For a number of yours l was troubled 
with a humor lu my «yes, and was unable 
to obtain any rollof until 1 eommuncetl 
using Ayer** Hiirsnpurllla. This medicine 
Ins «fleeted a complet» euro, and I believe 
It to bn Him best of blood purlOers. —

A. neW. Hi».., Ag.nl.

MISSINGX'hurelio».

VHK.Rt’YTl'.HIAN rlllTUTl— B*v. II
I) lie.», Pulnr---- KitvIm- wiTy Nel.lelh
*t 300 p in Hnl Lath Heliool at II a. di. 
Fiayr Meeting on Wednesday at 7 .'$(* p to.

BAPTISTnilURCH—UevT A Higgins, 
pMii.r—Hervlee* every HaVlmth at II 00 
s m and 7 00 p m. Haldwtli Helmut at tt 30 
an» prayer Meeting* on Tuesday nt 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

BY MABY CECIL HAY.G. V.—Drug*, ond FancyBAND,
D(Jooda.
OLKF.P, H. it.—Importer anil dealer 
I'in General Hardware, Stove., and Tin- 

Agent» fur F voit It Wood’» Flow". 
J. M.—Barber and Tobae-

CHAFTER IX.—Continued.

ik’
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

G. H.—Wholesale and

MLTHoniHT CHURCH—Rev Fred’k 
frig*- ns, Pastor— Services every HaLliath 
»t 11 (III a m and 7 00 p m. KaM.atb Hehool 
•t v 3'i * m. Prayer Meeting on Thurudnv 
at 7 W p m.

XV ITTF.lt, BURPKF,.—Importer and 
V» dealer In Dry Good., Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gent.' Fur- 
nishing*.
WllrKON. JAB.—Harness Makes, i* 
vv still in Wolfville where he i* prepared 
to fill all orders in hi* line of businens.

Owing to tbe hurry in getting up thi* 
Directory, no doubt some name* have 
been loft off. Name* so omitted will 1st 
added from time to time. Persons wish- 
ing their names placed on tho above list 
will please call.

C. 1C. Uptou, Nashua, N. H.
From childhood, and until within a few 

mouth*, 1 Intvo been atflletml with Weak 
and Horn Kyc*. 1 have u*mi tor them 
complaints, with bnietlclu! results, Ayer's 
Hiirsaparlllu. and eon*lder It a great blood 
purifier. — Mrx. C* Phillips, (Hover, Vt.

I stiffs red for a year with fnflsmn 
tlou In my left eye. Three ulcere form 
on the ball, depriving mo of sight, a 
musing great pain. After trying many 
oilier reiiuullew, to no purpose, 1 win finally 
Induced to uwn Ayer's Hiusaparllla, and,

By Taking

hr JOHN'S CHURCH. (Kplleopal) 
ftnvlfif!* n»-xt Ftindny morning at 11 a, tn., 
•fining at 7. C. 1Î. Fullerton, of King’s 
OeUsgs, will conduct the services.

Hr FltANCÎfl (U. 0 )—Rev T M Daly, 
P. p.-M»** 11 00 a m the last Holiday of
«wh month.

“You know 1 am interested io every 
word you say, but it drive* me wild 
to picture you there.”

“You need not do se, because I am 
not there. I liked it all. i never 
heard heartier laughter thaa I hoard 
in the little theatre there."

“Good heavens I Did you go into 
thst theatre without”—

“Without you? Oh, yes/’ with 
inimitable coolness. “I don’t think 
you would have managed for us any 
bettor than we managed for ourselves. 
1 wanted to sit in tho pit bees use 
there was no extra charge if we staid 
through the concert and the play, hut 
Hardy wouldn't. Mr Derham I” lie 
had moved in bis pained impatience, 
aud without any evident glance she 
was aware of tbe troubled look upon 

“It did me good. The

ml
niisoiiic.

CAKDH.Hr. GEOROK’H LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
awl* at their Hall on the second Friday 
sfeai.h month at 7} o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Becretary

“There were uo chairs/' interpolated 
Theo. three bottles of this medicine, have been 

rut truly cured. My wight ha* been ru
ptured, apd them Is uu sign of tnllanima- 
tlon, worn, or ulenr lu my eye.— Koiidul 
T. Ituwvn, hugai' Tree Ridge, Ohio.

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Aluo General Agent for Fiiib and
Lin 1 NMITRA NCR.

WOLFVILLE M. ■

NO MORE PILLS!
MOTHIM LIKE ITI 

CHILOMW LIES It 11
IwwwHkHWwMiHfaU.

IT OVUM
Uven Complaint, 

Bilious Disorders,
AooStomaom, D.iwa,
Loss or Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
Const imho* os Costwsmm

P*ICt, lie. FEW ■OTTLE»

“I do not meon”—
“I think you seldom moan whet, you 

seem to do, Mr Derham.”
“Did you ever eotue across any one, 

Mine Hunt, who oould be elwev. i,uite 
whether jou were jo.ting or

WOl.KVII.I.R 111 VIRION H or T meel.
•ivenlng In tlieli Hall, 

, ni H.00 o'clock,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet* 
*rhry Wcliin*<lay evening In Music llsll
•U.00 o'clock.

My daughter, ten years old, was n/fllvtj>d
W" ‘two yeln s'sho never saw light of any 

l. I'livhlvlhii* of the highest standing 
exerted Ibtilr skill, lull, with no permanent 
success. On tho n'conimciidiitlou of s 
friend I purchased a bottle of Ayer's Har- 
saimi Ilia, which my dMUghter coinmeiK-.uil 
taking. Ileforn shv had used the third 
Imii le her *lglit wo* restored, and She can 
now look steadily at a Ui Dllimt, light with
out p*ln. Her our# Is complot*. — W. K. 
Butiierliuid, Evangelist, BUclUy City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
l'rep*'*! Vy Dr. J. t). Ay»r k Ce., Ijiwell, Maes. 
Mold by ell Druggists. Viles El l six bullies, IS.

him•vny Mumlay 
WltUTs ItlfM’k. sure 

not?"
"Oh, ilway»—until I mot you," ,ho 

.alii, in porfoot IrutlifuIncM, knowing 
how little ho could underktaud why it
wa. trnc.

"Pat my own lul ling, nut of thi. 
qneition," ho »ai<l, “and aokuowlcdgi! 
you wore among .impie, honeat holiday
maker. to-day ; ««III, I think if you 
had romemberod your own homo"—

"I rom.mhcrod it through «Tory min
ute ol tins day," the girl answered, 
very gently.

"And yet you did what would have 
given trouble there."

"Aud yet 1 did," «ho eaid, with a 
utrango, .low gravity, “what would 
have .hooked them—a. it lia» .hooked 

1 knew it would .hock you. I

Our Job Room hi, fecc.
uudieooo wa, of working men and 

and nervante aud children, andwomen,
their enjoyment in that little theatre 
ea, good to «ce. There wore many 
things you would have been glad to 
notice. One long wa# »ung by a girl 
io a page', droit, ftartlingly exagger
ated—you uuderatand 7 Aud tho girl 
we» pretty in Iter way, and »ang »how- 
ingly a kiieing long, acting the refrain, 
and dancing between the vtrece, yet 
it fell utterly dead and unapplaudcd ; 
aud after tlmt a gaunt man in very 
shabby black, with a pair of imallt 
wiled glove, held io one large hand 

three different people held

1» HtlPpLIlD wml

tne latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING Watches, Clocks, 

ahd Jewelrv
BEPAIBED !

-Il Y-

—or—

Every llemerlpllon

DOUX WITH CHAPTER X.
1UTNES8, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
J.F. HEREIN, "I'llRXIJEll IN 1.0VÏ,''

ou.
"I'm afraid, Thro, tho band Int» not 

the mine cliarut for you that it had at 
flril," eaid Angel, ruefully.

“It will ttlwnys have tho rame 
charm," eaid Theo, «lartlnd out of her 
reverie, “while il I» no true to Pin-

did not care."
“I have no right, 1 know," he .aid,Next "door to Po»t Offloc. 

gySmall erticloa 8ILVERPLATKD. in simple earncitnow, "to remind you 
of that happy homo of your», but I 
cannot help it. My thought* go »o 
often there. Theo, do you remember _ 
tho evening you .bowed me tho auncot «/"*"• 
from your fhvorite .pot lu the hilly The girl» were «ilting on the outer 
oliutohynrd V I «hall never havo enoli "<»t °f tbe Wc«t Pier, aud one of them 

porfiot hour until you"- »‘ lea.t wa. keenly li,toning for an 
"That wa« nothing lo the »un«et we expected fooUtop.

—two or
thcw glove» enggeetively during tho 
play and tho concert—eang ‘Tom Mow- 
lino’ in a quiet, grave, pathetic way, 
and wa» veolfurouily applauded aud 

I wa* so gild. * I don't

W«*V* Cough Byrup, the hou*ehol<l 
/trimly h”" coughs, colds, sore throat, in- 
oenz*» hroncliiti*, whooping-cough, R*tb- 

consumption, acc., $oo. àbdli 
bottle. All druggiate, COUGHS, GOLDS,

Croup sod Consumption
cured by

tneorod.
think the song ever roored me *o, 
from 8ime Rnw."

"And yet," «aid R.x, with a long

At till, of ,),0 year It i» very nc- 
"“•Tto keep a lottla of Wert’» CJough 
J'1'1; *» 'he home for .udden cold»- 
Nothlug like It.

ovenALLEN’S LÜN6 BALSAM aimtlursee. 60s. e*i 11.00 gw tottfe.

Cures like magie.

VÆ.8T ON EARTH

ill] I !rsoAP
Tïîsenwrr

A marvel of smelenoy end wmimiy. never verlee. The |iun»st nml l»f#t fur nil n(m»tfi

ufhnrrt riibbln* ueowisnry. The entliigof fuel 
nliifi# liny* fur ta# e<mp. Me lui* while * . ie whiter. iNffteii» wwilen sxaats ejul taniir, uol- u-e-t 
irxxxli bniibtfr. pits snap for ell ourp -m u. Ttfilet. finth, iJHimlrr, Rxiruifhlu*. A«i. Keibl i lie (llreotloiui pMaljr afvea on en«'ii wijtpiwr ni.ti 
Bare Ke new "8uriiri*«-" Wav <»f wMblux 
t'lulhi'*, enrlnM Unie, mtuiey, Inhor suit worn- --r i he old wey, wn*u «1*/ 1* mmle npleeJur* h> the tie# oTevarhi** fo*r nad J-»y anil «mii. , 
tna# Uie ptnve of tliwt !'***. Huve lm htirp ' i- wrnpiirr*, *«mtl to thi- manufautarers with your l 
nddreue end gel n h/iiiii*om«i ♦» fortfii m X 
A** your gruwr to *huw you the pl«-i are. *■ u B 
I'lUNK Miiap I* failli liy nil lewllnir gmenr* If no: ■ ubUtmnhln nt your hnma »e«id I «sut* la Slnui)* E“WÏICTSîh. Soen M'f'g Ce.! 1

■Ml
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TH E ACADIAN
The Acadian. that there is no place in the whole 

world where both the climate and the 
soil are better adapted to agricultural 
pursuits than in King's Co., and, in
deed, throughout this whole valley. 
The farmer is absolutely certain 
by year of a fair return from seed 
and labor expended. The extra heat 
and drought of the past summer which 
patched the land and destroyed the 
crops in many neighboring States and 
foreign countries, were only a slight 
check to our

the very best grown in the world—dry, 
mealy, and excellent in every respect. 
The principal varieties grown are : Pro- 
lifics, Burbanks, Farmers' Pride, Beauty 
of Hebron, Prince Alberts, and Garnet 
Chili, Tile latter is the soundest grow
ing potato raised here, but does not

this

the mmyear the price for the Boston msrk- 
ket and in Halifax was $2.00—83.00. 
Other varieties were sold for $2 and $2.50, 
and latest quotation* iron» London range 
from 14—16 shillings for Greenings and 
Baldwins up ae high as 28 shillings fur 
RMwtons.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. if, ,887

King’* County Agricul
tural Noddy.

The annual meeting of King's Co. 
Agricultural Society was held in Evan, 
pdine Hal, Louer Horton, Tuesday, 
Nov. 1st, 1887. Minutes of last meet* 
W read and approved. 8f oretary's 

financial statement and report' was read 
and found satisfactory. A subsidy of 

810 was voted for Wolfville and Avoo- 
poit to aid in keeping a thoroughbred 
bull, The same amount was voted 
Long Island provided their member
ship was increased, 
also voted Charles F. Patterson for 
keeping Jersey bull for benefit of 
members. Four new members elected. 
Director's rojorf read and adopted. It 
was resolved that next annual meeting 
be held in the evening tc encourage a 
larger a I tendance. Officers 
elected ns follows : Thomas Tuzo, 
President ; James Leard, Vice-Presid
ent ; O orge Hamilton, Secretary- 
Treasurer ; Dr Chipman, Assistant. 
Directors—Dr Chipman, K. L. Harveyr 
Jas. F. Avery, J. W. Hamilton, 
Robert Pa I me ter.

There isc ti,l„
which lakou nt tlio (I..... L f"

fortune.—This i, „„t ^ “

Jieiun. hul iipplim j„ ,

year
sown t

■lllile so high n price as the yrlrite 
vmietioi. Upward» of 230,000 bualiol. 
were ehipped from King’» in ’85, le»« in 
’86, and lhi« year probably 200,000 will

«Tliu «learner Honiara baa sailed with 
the firm practici.. 

r,|t"rp,i,.,
""''xpivu d rush o<, 

ne» that wc have had ,illw ^ 
lia» bi en such that 
obliged to put on extra stuff . 
to keep pace with "

We b.-g te call (I,. *
lead ra el'Tirg A,
owin ' Tm. s u • (.j w

r .CAr^n and the lielair is loading 
at Kingsport. King’s will ship not lew 
than 50,000 barrels this season, worth 
8100,000— more than 84 eojh for every 
man, woman and child in the county.

PtiiCKH.—The prices of all farm pro
ducts arc good, and everything nmnufnct* 
ured much cheaper in proportion than 
the produce of the farm, and this happy 
state of affairs must bring prosperity to 
our farmer* and hence to all classes who 
4re more or less depend rit on the farmer. 
Hay is worth $9—812 ; beef, 85—8# ; 
Oats, 40—50 cents ; apple*, 82—83 ; but
ter ami

o<mmi reinl
kind< Th,-

up the crop. Next to 
turnips and mangols are raised

potatoes 
in quan

tity for feeding to stock in the winter* 
The drought last year prevented the 
■cod from germinating and threatened to 
destroy the crop altogether, but a second 
sowing came on nicely and there is a 
good crop. Parsnips and carrots 
average crop.

Small Fruits.—The drought injured 
these very much, especially strawberries, 
which were not inoro than half a 
If small fruit

vegetation, and left optai
1land «lulling with plenty,

ClKiPfl.—Our crofw a» a whole are a 
good average. The hay crop i« fully « 
third more Ilian lint your and the apple 
crop a third leas, but both arc of except
ionally good quality. The prolonged 

A bonus was drought completely dried up the pas
ture» soil the brooks and there 
shrinkage In milk and flesh, in 
quence A» the dry hot day» of July 
drew to a close and the drought contin
ued into the first week of August, loud 
grew the cries of ruin to the hay crop 
and aftermath, and tlio outlook for the 
coming winter wa» gloomy indeed. From 
these glum forebodings of empty lsirns 
and starving a kind Providence merci
fully delivered us. On the 7th of 
August the clouds gathered and the rain 
fell upon the thirsty earth and dost and 
li ars wore alike washed away, and when 
the farmers gathered their crops the 
Urn. rrfcro-ftllwl^gi thé aftermath grew 

DIRECTOR»' report to kino's no. AO- «> luxuriantly that the faethon the dike 
RlCUr/rüRAL society EUR 1887. was never better, and the stock lie.

Mr Vrrnidmt and\Omtlmvn: 10 the barn In unusually good condition.
By order of the (iovcrnmi nt we 1 pleased to know that the matter of 

have come together a mouth earlier |'*',urin8 the dike so closely and so late
tliao usual to hold our 98th annual llJ' *ut",nn h“ r'ra'iv‘'1 ‘he attention , rt
meting. In some respect,  .........an P™,^'^d™ lm diklTwa!,"iw I’hm.and /W.,-Th. latter were an

improvement; bntm ticoofthe change, October 25th, Instead of iotbof Move,* vicM. hut the former were not
or auinduvnt, wss nmv.,1 tin late to her. This i, a move in the right direct- I""" ‘ll“lf * ........... H>"'.
psrunt of gathering and preparing Ion and might he carried .till furtloT , W"T"11'1 w"nl l" "l>fl" ‘he defic-
materials for a hnyihi/ report. Per- with advantsgc to the hnv ernp. Too u *4 10 f? * ,’u“,,ul
hape your Secretary, wlioj lies to eony """* atleutlon cannot lm given to the " ' f™** 0,1 his fine fruit form
the minutes end report, will consider '"ktaml hey crop m our district. Ills V' *• ,lir
this a lbrtu*,atc occurrence. **»f.l crop, a,........... ."yÜ^aîm

The year 1HH7 has brought little „,lt 'hT^Iur 'provlnlT1>‘"-rl'n Mr Patterson, of Acacia

gains and losses to our grand old thousand acres of dike in. . ' . 1 TV' 4 ni*<l" an experiment of this popu-Ptieiety. New  .......... ... have .men “bdToi*"'** °ff —*«■

added, hut we have to record with and a large ares of upland arc excliislvm Tf l"’u''i! m* "'"L1,1’, ""'""F " 
aincerc regret the loss by death of one ]y 'lev.ited to tlila crop In „„r district ,'i^ Wolfville end Halifax, and

of our ohlcst and most useful member.,, *'J*J UJ»>‘ »=r« thé "|,r"h,"3,u!mi,kU,U elf Um
Mr J.ihn I. Broun, who was a direct- “ ‘ L 1. "i ' ""'l **'“* I*1"! rl| Inge,,Her, but .1 *60
or -t the tunc „l hi. .1, alh. May »1| ofÏ« "'Cl V '■« •.lfio.<rnm one acre,
Who here to-day be aptred V» oel« .,|ftnlwl ... ‘M. *»“ UihI Her# i« another chance1 tor out farmer*,
brnto our centennial two y nor* henne. j i««.|v ih« iftim In «1, i *?> *,' * * 1 ,,av" ol,"Mrvwl thnt ton* of tomatue* 
Tl„ honor of [,re nting the annual The last cen.ua glv™' nnmfoJrifTe l”v" rrvi.^l in different ,.„l, „f the

report „f your director, tsilhi. H. eiety cleared land In Nova Scotia occupied by m «h’"mi i 
i« .gain inii.e. The hn.inc, trammel the I,ay crop and also more than half ,,f * ''"“- 'ously flaviirc, tome
'on* areas follnwa A tlioroughbred ‘he land cropped. Grew grown for hey ihlT'A?"1 i""™!
Hhnrthorn hull, Prince f.imsdewim, two $20,000 ecre. of the meet weluabU !|,” rlc", ' om'‘l0"* “v"" “ duul'lc

year, old, we, purchaaed from H. A 0- g.'*Ifc**** W-'-Thi. h« l^oma ............... .
........... ho m m the spring and pi......... ZCTh!.. of at “ *" »"d Important......... all tho

m tin, keeping or., w. Hte.art, ..h,, .............................. .. wl„
kipt four y cr. for tlm mm of tlm r, mark Just Imre that r', Ml"«n or twenty years ag„, planted an
Hocicty (in oertaln oondlllnn», and at make a large saving In their fodder Hl'he 'l1'*» of‘he .pliiiun uf many
the expiration of that time to become lu.y cutUr was more extensively naed and V"!!'n "'“V"' *“ " ,",y
the property of Mr Htewart. Tlm the atraw cut with the hay end fed with ,v*lll"bl*
hull ia being w, |l kept and la giving provender and meal, aa la done in tlm aMd^mnmmrnüé"' ' "'v‘'r ,l" "
good aatlafaotlnn, A eubsldy „f «10 «........ -y. The straw would then wl wZ Z - u ’l". I ^ '
u a. voted Hi different aeetinn. of the ............ «" - hay, ...........

I.iterator# selected , Thr Cultivator . , , " ,lg prov- llyrns. who raised tlm plums sold Ids
and Canadian /,/ur Stark Journal. w|„,,r " '“I"1"1""' " *o>“o "very whole m chard at «2. pi a barrel, and will

These journals have linen circulated («,, The only or-in iron raised i„ *“°° f>>r >hla Miaon’a crop »%»ml
among ro-mb, ra and have afforded any extent here, will he t,!„ per cent ̂  T" V T "l"'1 ...... ................. *
rnueh enjoyment and inslruction, Tlio below the crop of ’86 In quantity and ' "niigli this district and tld»
Hernia,,', statement ...... ... that Um» ........ ... Very'..............WtTgro^- Inr LmwfwM I o’ t H,''t T" "

la a holier fidr. membership of B6, ami winter wheat uf lata year». Fernieti e||uw |,|m in cut down " ' " ‘"ll"
s balance In favor of Hoelety. Tin, k""w‘hat It dee» not pay to raise wheat
Hoelily is, therefore, fren ftnm debt ""|'r ™" lie for
and can uae all Its liinda for purposes ,,,/and cr m " h'lckwliect,
« , , . , * 1 , ry*’ nm only ralmwl In *rnallid improvement during th. miming ................. or. and there on some corner,!f

y,mr’ tho farm.

wo fool

1 rth>>x<$kf >
■A- -7^1 «, I r’^fli m -

Jlc tuins up his nose at our ode.

IN |.

DUT
I G’a-, " !COI1HO-

grower* could plan to 
irrigate in dry heanorm, I believe it would 
pay. Strawbcrriee mu*t have plenty of 
moisture after tho fruit once forms. 
Currants, gooseberries, and rasplwrriiw 
yielded fairly well and are beginning to 
occupy an important place with some of 
our farm era, Mm Newcomb nt the 
Landing sold «ixty dollars worth of 
rnaplwrrie* of the Red Antwerp variety 
from a hiiinII patch, Mr Junes marketed 
6o buehel* of gooseberrle*, am) a quanti
ty of ia*pl»erries ami rod and black

eggs, 18—25 cun ta ; potatuci», 
Chilia am being Hhippud at Wulfvillu for 
ilHrinuda at 40 conta, and Î haw no 
doubt 50 conta will lm paid fur them to 
go to Montreal and U. 8.

The above piicea for produce, eoujiled 
with tho fact that Hour, groceries, and 
mnimfacturvd articles ware never cheap
er, in list bring good times, Nova Scotia 
never had luighter prospecta than alie box 
to-day, a* * Province of the Dominion. 
Canada can paddle her own canoe with, 
out leave or licence from Brother Jona 

. w. * ... ,. . — , _ a,"l *ko sooner both countries
currants vrtwV-wtib k. Vor.groro IblV tk Wt,-r. TW. 4moM
will probably exceed in value ell tho 
other product» of his farm. Tlu rp is 
money In this, there I» no doubt, for 
there eeema to lie mi difficulty in finding 
a ready market at 8 to

aiicu ;i
und l,i giv- lm i,l, . „• 
give Milkliii'ii, n. w 
from tlio Western Cl,, 
iuat a.i follow* .

“Nkw Stour — W,- ,•
unlay'» is,,...... f Ihe,“ '™ '>•'«'
‘ "‘"j founarly „.'n,p,„| 
chard, now occupied lw s ' v ,, |,|v

««**1 "i
Grockeryware, «II,,. { S."

r tfad r........no,le ;ii;:;,r;;;;^s
ï^isù'îîu « m î"’w*:"w;,dn„im|,,f* 'i»

rounding  ......" |ï V T*
Hl""l, has ................ ..

all I having tuade a p. Dniml ullVS

.................düJî

k¥ to . 
Profil,,, ;>«,were re-

Wo want everybody td^oomo
ami get Bargains in

HORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS 

COMFORTABLES,
bn no grumhlurw this year among ua, 
There has been no serious aickneas and 
Miaicely a death during the year. A 
splendid seed time, a gloiiou* bar veal— 
barns and sUire-lmuHCH full to overtlow- 
ing, peace, prosperity, ami health—what 
more could wo ask ? The 17th will be 
I nauKHgiving Day. Shall we not all be 

glad to give thank- and praise unto tli« 
Giver of all Uo-so blvaiinga I 

Foi lin’ Diructorw.

10 cents a

Also, prepare for Cold Weather ly getting 
a first class nobbyli. Ollll'MAN.

t111Rw 1 (Inkw I-—Just received, a lino 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Hlav.x Diamond, NnpoW.n 
1 A H. Virginia Leaf, «H of whi- li are 
of tbe very bwt (jualltyi 

___ 5»__________ rJ. M. 8maw.

We add a f w of. „ PriW* (hit
much pr. lvr roc iving » „,||
.......... tmg purcluisvr, „l „ lU|
|J"> f"" .......... judge lWll„,11(l|,„)i

rti’icy Ci.... . ....  '
..... 1............

Dm we in..........................................^
A I wool Whiti* fioaHoiii.T^Tir
All Wool Grey Pianm-I*............ ,nfy1|

lUnging Lamp* M K \ I oticiuu $ 1.7 5 

Dur invitation ii general, (’onto 
«Me, come all, and

O V E Ron AT!

EXTRA STUD COLT!
—AI.NO—

Theodora II. Dorman, of Ginml Pro,
rais.nl this avasi n I rum his Kroneli .......
a atuil oiiltsir. il hr Itulur Hugo, wh i ll 
weighed, the day it *a, ail liniiilhs old, 
flHO II,». and tlm nuri, 12110 II,a. They 
are hull, lor sain. Who nan In al, this 
for a roll.

Suita, Reefers and Pants.

T. II DORMAN.
114, win re a hasrty 

weluonm is vvrtuin. Mr A. A. |) 
Wolf,- and Mini DCaldwell & .Murray,-FOE- unwell jiMUlim lint 
til tlielr many IVlemls, and 8. Ii, ||g, 
W'*1""1 ........... their fri. utl, his

DRESSMAKING,
I'll*» Ua....... and M.m Uiltlincliargv

t

BOSTON ■I

Wolfville, October 16th, 1H87
-VIA

" Palace Steamera"
— or Til*——

INTERNATIONAL $. S. CO,

S. E. HUE.
W «lister Street, Kent ville, U| i8, ’87

Kcntviilo Jowclory Store!

Grand Opening (Oppuslle 1 In, It,it,a ....... .ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The fnvurllo sidn wheel Hieipiir! NKW 

VOKK will I nave Aiuiaiiiilli for |l„Ni,,u 
dlter.l, every TIIUHHIIAV aller ilia 
arrival nt Express train Ifnliratx.

ST. JOHN LINE.
Tlm Ftoaiuers nl this I,Inn will learn HI- 

■roll" at 8 I,'cluck, a. I,I., fur Hi,.i„n, vé.

JAMES McLEOO.
No lloiuieeti.il with Traveling 

Monti ImiiliH.

—o ir — Hale of t iohl atul Silver Waltham 
and HwUh NVateh.'* h'lim Anieriem 

und Kiiglish Jewt'kry,

Largest hti iek of Qii,ii|ni|i|n Hilwt 
I’Uted Ware in th» l‘n»viwH».

«TOO NO LID HOLD Wetl.lliig id
G lu lings in si'l< el li"in, 

Keiitvllle, August |6

Fall and Winter
OAT LINE.

Htea.niu HKOttliT will leave Aunamdla

Vor tick.........ml further liifiirinatinn
apply ts, vnnr neareal ticket agent, „r t„ 
l>. Mnmf„rd,Htatl„„ Agent, Wulfvllla,

K. A, I'AKI'KII, Agent, AnnapulU. 
May 6th, 1K87.

a certain Iron In 
hi. n,chard. After thinking a minute he 
replied, “I »h„uId want «30 at leant." 
N„w multiply the trees ,„, an acre (’4..) l,y 
«30 and the ro.ull Is «1100 as the vein,, 
id an acre of urchard In hearing. I,el 110 

... , . , take It another way. Treaa at fifteen t„
lolnlom. -A dry aeasun Is the salve- twenty years old are good fur four bar- 

tl„" ,,f „ur p„l.t„es, and nntwlthatiiid- role ,,f apple’, a year, w„rlh, al a minier. 
"« '"-"'I" and the rot com. ate calculation. «1 jo per Urral, or «6 fur1 J" »*"•< l"K a rather leilnue attack each tree, and forty trees to the acre will 

Upon them last season, they have turned give tho Interest 011 «4,000 at 6 per cent 
nut an average crop „f good, round from at, acre. As a gentleman staled at 
tubers, The very early planted grew the lest meeting of the Fruit Growers’ 

very small, or rather their growth wee Asaoclath,», "'11m planting of an urol,aril 
stopped by the drought | hut tlmae In King'» On. la the heat Investment on 
p anted the laat „f May and In June earth." As a proof that ha had the 
ye .led a g„,„l crop, 1 think tl,„ gen. agunfhi»convictions, till» gentleman, Mr 
eral experience will beer me out In raying Wlgel.iw, has purchased a tract, tit land 
that there I. a very little advantage In uacr Wolfville, end la prepailng to plant 
planting patatuca very early, Unices the soma hundreds of Ire* In Ilia spring. In 
ground is warm and In a thoroughly the east end „f the district Mr J. II, 
good condition to receive the seed, Ills North Is planting,, lares urchard, and 
a I,,»» t„ plant it ; and our aeaaon ia more Just around ns, Mr George Johnson, Do- 
favorable l„ late than early planting, minion Hlatletlaian, whir resides In 'title- 
lh" potato beetle appeared In force In and has seen the good thing» of the 
«ur fields for the firet lime tide put whole Dominion, line puithaeed same 30 

Farmers were compelled to "urea of land at «60an aero, and Mr T. 
fight then, will. Fai ls green and London K. Hmltli has furnished il„, liars from 
purple and the crop was saved, hut |. Ids nursery, and la at preaenl suparln- 
want to warn ,mr farmers that there landing tlm plaetleg of 1100 of the moat 
will he need of ellll more vigilance anil approve I variative. Mr Bigelow prefer» 
work to suppress them If next summer la planting In the spring, hut Mr Hmltli Is 
hot and dry In anything Ilka the ratio of planting this fall, Which la right I Mr 
the lut. The matured la,etle Is winged, J. W. llorden purdiueil a farm roijuintiig 
horned, striped yellow ami black, goee hi* father'» this spring, and planted a 
Into the ground for the winter, and will number uf aero, with apple troea, These 
he prepare,! to come out In the spring, are a few uf the now orchards, and there 
and each hug will he prepared to go Into la scarcely an old one that le not being 
l™ I11'1*10 huslm ee will, thousands of enlarged 1 fully double u many trees 
egge for a capital. Knelt one of these have been planted this year as were grow- 
Cgga will Speedily heron,,, a little auft lug the year previous, and If we keep on 
pinkish gnal, which hu a most vivacious doubling the area of our orchard, yearly, 
appetite for potato leave, and a Inmoh of the valley will soon he a magnificent nr!
I um will «trip a potato patch and grow chard Iron, end to end, and In another 
futur than original sin. 1 am afraid a decade we shall have the 5,000,000 Ur- 
large nun,lier of the old beetles escaped rele for which there la already room In 
and are lying low ready to eprlng forth the English market, auil with 
In I he spring, and we must, he prepared steamer» loading at Kingsport and at 
to meet them and them with green Horton Lending next aeuun, whan 
and purple, That Is the only practloal wharf will ha built, the freight and aa- 
and effectual remedy, and thoroughly pense» aliuuld lw reduced one half. The 
n|i|ilii«l will axturmlnato them In one or yt#ld uf uur orchard* till* y#ar will fell 
two MiMfiiN In our tilbiiata, Th* potato «hurt of the Immenwe crop of '86 at leant 
flop lw far away our mowt important on* third, but the quality 1» wuptrlor and 
“ioot crop," nml every precaution «hould the pi-i«* on* dollar » bnrrvl hlglivi-, w that 
I « lakftn to pnwrv* it from evllw, *wp<*> th* return* will fully rqual tlmw* of la*t 
Ully nw our pot at vet, like out- apple», are )W. Gravonutviiia *<jld lawtyear fur 81,501

aim

MILLIN E It Y
ISLAND HOME STOCK FAIM,

THIS WB3E3.KZ A.T Pl'Sei
b;vbi:üx
• he,ell cud Fit*.» IW» 
lienee, l(la«A flegirfwt
®,?85.t!K
re,y leiaa alodelk»'*»>*

No Exhibition wan hold in King’* iu 

’H7, but tho grant wa* drawn and 
unit<'il with that for Hanta, and an 
Exhibition hold in Wlmiaor for both 
oountlo*. Your Frwldont 
fointod tho Exvoutlvo, but d< «lined 
in iny favor, and Î im t with tho 
Riittoo and naairUd aa far a* 1 wan 
•Id*. Tho Exhibition 
in <‘v« ry rerpoot. Th* fruit and vega- 
labloa wrro vory fine, and tho 11 vo 
atiHik, partioularly horwa, oxoo 1 Ini that 
ahown at au y prrvioua Exhibition. 
Tho hotola and Imardlng houaoa of 
WIndoor woro highly ocmmirnilod by 
tltoaa who r ta Id thorn for thoir giaid 
faro and fair charge». Them were no 
extortionate rate* fur Exhibition time. 
Other towna might uiukn a note of 
thl* for fiiluro uao.

We now cerne to th* review of the

S. S. SECRET,
— IIRTWKKN—

ANNAPOLIS AND DIGBY, Burpee Witterp’s. raw*:-
esa5rBi.“.fesWON Up

aoKummKd wrrrr au, ruiMTa on tun

W estera Counties Railway imiLUANT DIHPLAY I 
LATEST 

LOW

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co,.
waa a succees

1’a.smigers from stall,,.......... Um W. ft
A. It, will pnrehue tlckela and have 
baggage checked to Dlghy only. Through 
tickets will he fill’lllalicl and baggage 
re-check,',1 on the steamer to Vermouth 
and Intermediate elatbuie, making 
through ratu ae low u via any other line, 
and saving any inooiivenlenoa. All pua- 
eiigera ludillug Dakota l„,tween Annapolis 
and Dlghy will I™ fiinilshsd with a

HTYLI'IH ! 
PRICES !

IM {OM! *TT/V RXECTTTRn

(MMITKIi )

Tliv NIhm'IvnI iiimI boil 
lloill* IIH ei vvn Hoi* 

Nrof In mid Hon(oii.OHDlDIiS Tlm Now Hl«iy| Mlnaomi VAllMOVTll 
will |.<avn Yniimiii 1 Ii for |i ml nil **v«*ff 
WIODN I1I8DA V and 8ATtUU‘AV fv- 
EN1NG, aftar anivnl of tlm train of th* 
Wmluni tlohnlli'"' llailwny.

Itoluniiug, will loavi* l»«,wU' WhaiT, 
Hoaton, m a, m,, t'Vt'iy Turwliy ami W* 
day. iioimi'ollng nl Yariu.iulli with tram 
for llallf»i ainl 

Thu YARMOUTH u tho ftwMatw*»1, 
*r plying bi'iw«t«n N<<vh HhoIIa mol th* 
Ibiltml Hiatt'», Iwlng lliliil kv I ill Trip» 
ICxpatuilou Engin GM, Kiwi rid l,lglil‘>,Hli>'jt# 
Hlmirlng Uaai, |t||g,- Kmil», eln., »tfl. f'" 
lloket* and all utliur Informatlim <*pplytv 

D MUMKOltD,
Hi al ion Mail it, VV ulfVMl*» 

or t#> any Tli;k«l Ag.-nl on Wlml««r wJ 
Annapolu and WhoImiu (Jmiidl* 
way*.
W. A, Cfliaa»,

Hpfl'y.Tr»aa.

New Dress Goods,
New Mantle Cloths,

New Jackets and Ulsters.

free dinner iwiiminiir.

on the »t namer.
Fur further Information apply to your 

near eat tluket agent, ur to

Inlt'inu Hale «I nl loll*.
part araaon and ahail a r rang» it am 
Ufiia) undi'f Um three Imad* of “Wea* 
tliw, Crop*and Priwa." Wkatiik*.—* 
The limit noteworthy features of tlm 
pa»t A grind hi ral ar-aton were ; high 
ti mpi raturrr and an unprenidnited 
drought. Tho spring wan later than 
that of 'HU, but work waa well under 
wny by May let, and waa un interrupt
ed. Tin r- waa never a more favorable 
eeed tium. Juin-waa ratlmr tiohl and 
diy, but July turned the tabka and 
through that tuonili and tho m xt tlm 
tiiermuiru-tir waa Will up to HO0, tlm 
In 1 teat MUinini r wo have had for 
•ud the dry of t In tlm memory ol ihr 
oidiat among ua. Throughout July 

And up to August 7lli aearu ly enough 
rain fill to lay the dual, and p>oplo 
b- gan to prt diet diaaMlor and ruin on 
• v»ry bund. But a kind Vrovldiuee 
proved all rui'li In Ian j roplu ta, and 
ronn of' lit tin faith, and there baa bam 
a bountiful baruiat #m will ua a floe
•. tu CUf

R. A. GARDER, Agent- 
Aiiiinpolla, Nev. lllb, 18H7,

TO LET!
SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JU8T OPENED,

That com mod imt* «torn adjoining tlm 
Aoadian Offioii- riocutly omipled by 
Mr W, fl, I’aileron ti. The building la 
lu «xonllmt repair, eontaina a fine f>oat 
proof cellar ; aUo, aeverAl flnialted room* 
n upper Mhiry, Dm location (aim mt In 
tlm eentro of WolfVille) rcndnra It 
of the moFt deal rail le atanda for a 
(Jroeery Bualnca» In King1* County, 

I’oweaalon Immudltttv. Apply to

A. I)*W. Baiimn.

r, 1C HAK ICR
l,riiwll. and MtyW*- 

Yarmouth, N. Aug 18. 6 «•*•

WE sSELLone

(,OllDW(X)l), HI’ILINU. HAIlK, K«- 
’l ll.H LGMUF.lt, LATUM, GAR- 

Nlil) LoiIH'l J It.», MAI K 1(11- 
I’.L, FltG/.KN FIHII,

F0TAT0E3, FISH, ETC.
Beat priori for all Hhlpnmnt*,

Write fully for Quolatlu**-

yimra,

Wanted, 200 lbs. 
BUTTER every week.

Good TABLEWuIIVIII#, Oct. Dili, "H7 ll
ear

DEE MEET DAVIT 
"PATH WTT.T.rW " 

and O.t Imtaat lalUf. 
EIWAEI Off IMITATION*. 

M Ote. Par Betti*.

i

BURPEE WITTER. HATHAWAY & CO-
Gotiural Oommhwlon M^rcHant*,

Biiti»
MemlrerH of tho Roanl vf Trad*r 

Dorn and M«*hanle’* K*i hangN.

Welfvllla, Oat. 14th ,gg7 22 Oentrel WharfAnd I will rwikriitv lier*
r

x



Purl Williams Era ! A HORSE!
That is not b'anki t d cats more ter 
kerp warm thnn one mat is. A snl-in 
did stock of BLANKETS of every 
description at

C. A. PATRIQUIPJ’S,
where you enn buy GOAT ROBES 
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and all 
requisites f- r horses and hors , men,

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887

Now Opening

LADIES’
Ulster and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,
Decidedly the beat value in the market.

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed for cut, (futility or price.

Boots & Shoes, NOTICE!
P. CIU1ISTIE, TAILOR

Extra Value.

HATS Sc CAPS,
?Close Prices. B.-gs to inform his numerous friends 

and cu-lom rs that he has on hand a 
oho'oe lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Paulings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every Ono.T 3 -, 4
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Style an 1 a perfect 
fit gi armteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discount» 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store, 

Kentville, Feb. 16, 1887

In fact we are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in Uilllw- 
cl of li in as All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

D Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

Chase, Cam'nU & Co.

WEBSTERPort Williams, October 7th, ’87.

In various Styles or Binding, with and 
without Patent Index.

fWUSTÈÏfy 
rWABR/OCMj 
WnONAfyf

A
UBRAFtf

ITSELFA Mew Book? sill
The Latest Edition has 118,000 Worda, and 

3000 Ungm vIiirii,—:iooo more Words and near» 
Iv yoiM morn KiigriivingH thnn found In any other 
Amorlenn Dlutloimry. It *!*o contains a lllo- 
graplili'al lllvtlonury, giving lirlef facts con- 
horning n< m ly 10,000 Noted Persons. To tiioeo 
tvuturos wo liavo

JUST ADDED, (1885)
a. new PRONoimmyo

Gazetteer A. World,
containing over 2A,ooo Titles; 

br ii-fly describing tfm Countriee, cities, Town#, 
*ud .Naiural Foaturns of every part of the Globe.

WEBSTER IS TIIE STANDARD
Authority wilh the U. S. Supreme Court and In 
ill ■ liiiv'i Printing Olilce, ami Im revommcndi'd 
;State Sup’ts of Schools In 30 Slates, and 
Hie leading College Presidents of tho United 

Hinton ninl (.'nmula.
T'lC ItdHon 'Fîmes any»: It is the beat Dio

tlouury of tho limgunge.
Hm ()p.:.rfcrly Review, London,«ay; 11

l« tho Inmt pri" leal Dlctionar>M)xtanL 
rho Calcutta Englishman aay«: it ie the 

iinmt porlvTiwiirl^Hho kind.
I* «Vil

liTin tlm wry "lilglioHt rank.
I ."'^TffiwYorl^ribnnOhiiyH: III# recognised

m iho most iiN-'hil cxlatlng "word-book’* 
of tbo Kiigllwh langimgo nil over tho world.

II li an Invnlimhlo companion In every School, 
mi.I lit every Fireside. Hneclmen pagea and

tcxtlmonliil* nent i repalil on application.
U. A C. MlilUtlA ’! & CO., I'nlillhliere,

Hprlngüold, Ma##,, U. ».*•

The Memoirs of the late

Dll CHAM I
BY HEV. T. A. UIOOIN8, D. D.

Having just ' received, n number 
of copie» of the above work, which 
in got up with great tant.*; und eontniiiH 
a In nut ful Lik nohH of the Doctor, 
also much vahmhlo information, we 
would call the attention of tho public 
to the an me.

Sold for tho small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
81.60, by

I ta place

Rockwell & Co., 
Booksellers & Stationers,

WUI.FV1I.LH, N, 9. 

October 21st, 1887 FRUIT TRESS FOR SALE !
I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees frrni 

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agents' to Hell for me and van Hunply 
good block at low prie :n.

Oli Sriie? tes Coal.
To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 

October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines C"ttl
tf SlemrH Fullerton.

Isaac Oh aw,
Riverside, Nurseries.] Berwick, N. 8.

$18 Ontario HalMiss C. Whidden
WILL OPKN A”

Primary School LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.»
in WolfVille for Girls and Boys on

Wednesday, 12th Inst.
For particular» apply at American

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on it» policies under the Com
pany ’» hi al, di finite values either in 
cash or paid up msurpnoe; then by 
enabling a member to km.w tlui valuo 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loi-s in cane of necessity. Ex 
amino its popular p uns and rates he 
fore ensuring your life eWiwhcro. 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Cameron 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse ['.Smith

Wolfville, Sept. 7th, *87

R.W. EATON
Has in stoek a very largo assortment

Nltillom>ry,Neliool Btooltm, 
l*«eins, ilwi a

choice lot of l^n tKi.V Goo(Im4

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
Hi* stock of Room Papku, comprising 
the choicest pattern» over shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi» prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentrills, Mardi 5t.l1, 1887.
N. B.-—Frame* made at short notice 

and cheap f.»r cash.

Potto's kbits Stotsils Of Acadia !
If you want any Text Hooka, or 

Blank Books, or Reading matter of* 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Bibbs or Hymn Books; or 
it you want prices or information on 
any or nil tho above, write or send to

—OF-—

COD LIVER OIL
Is II10111,y Endorsed by the Med

ical Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in oa*es of 
Pulnumarg Consumption, Chrome 
Cough, lironehitis and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. In oases 
of tho Nervous System, as Mental Anx- 
iety, General Debility, Loss of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, 
Paralysis, end the many diseases due 
to an insufficient supply of Nervous 
Force.

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
A. M. HOARS, MANAOKR.

Cor. Cocpro A.Crnnvllle tits.,
HALIFAX, IV. N.

I1, fl.—For books ordered to be 
imported we will quote you prior» 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

Hal.fax, September 16, '87.For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

Will prove Invaluable.

NOTICE!
Puisons wanting DENTISTRY done 

should call ou W. A. Payzant who 
will bahomo every day except Wednes
day. Every Wednesday ho will be at 
Mr Robert W. Davidson'» store, Gas- 
percau ready and w'lling to wait on 
patient* in Dentistry. Low prices. 
Work warranted. All kinds of Dent
istry done.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Canada.

BROWN BROS & CO.,
DnvoaiiT», Halifax, N. 8.

W. A. Pnyznul.
Wolfville, July 26tli, '87 tfNovember 2d, 1887.

T HE ACADIAN
Just Received

New Goods!HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK OF

Grain Creedmores?
diamond DYES,

ESSENCE LEMON (hat). 
MINARD'S LINIMENT, 

PUTTNER’S EMULSION, 
RIDGE'S FOOD, 

ETC., ETC. Just Received at tile Glasgow House!
SiS ranging in price pom 10c.

PnZfrJ,rnPjhD i WlZ%es ™JPlain and checked, Greg 
and Col d f lannels, Bl k and Col'd Cashmeres Shirtings 
Honerg, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit
iSL’Undei Zl eU. eicLminaS’ Shawb’

--------and--------
Ham* and Spiced Roll Bacon, Choice 

Canadian Cheese, Fresh Biscuits and 
Confectionery.

IF NOT, WHY 2STOT ?

Don’t you know that for Fall and Winter 
provide yourself with so serviceable

«MAYFLOWER” and “VISTA” OIL, 
“DIAMOND N” MOLASSES, 

DAISY FLOUR, )
BUCKEYE CORNMEAL, ! very choice, 
LABRADOR HERRING, j

wear you cannot possibly

CRAIN CREEDMORE ?
U lettering's in all the Newcet Design» from 90c. up.

Plushes, Velvets and Ribbons

We take the lead on these shoes, and offer them at bottom pri: 
Now if you don't like Creedmores and won't have them,fine Stock LAMPS and GLASS

WARE, FANC Y GOODS, etc. at

R. PRAT’8.
you will want in All Shades.

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00
a r,^ *?'*' °f Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear. Overcoats,

and Ladies Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at flrst

HEN’S GRAIN BALS, CAP TOE, TAP SOLE.
C. H. BORDEN.

November nth, 1887 up-
20 Cents For Eggs.

Yours respectfully,The Acadian Local and Provincial, IVoten from Yarmouth.
O. D. HARRIS,

. (ilBHffow House, Wolfville-
WCoontry Produce taken in exohange for goods.-®* 

September 30th, 1887,

Yarmouth will soon he illuminated by 
Grafton.—The Baptist Parsonage is electric light. The Company 

completed. The pastor has moved in,: work stringing the wires, and intend to 
and a grand house-warming is to take j have it completed by the first of Decem- 
place there on the nth inet. I her. Nearly all the stores on Main street

will be lighted by electricity.

Nov. 17th, has Wen appointed Thanks-1 ”'! ",e v«c”ncy ™«»ed bygiving Day for Can,:.' We in Nova ! ~ *

teri'ig their forces. Probably it will be 
livid early net month, but the time is

WOLFVILLE, N.8., NOV. 11 1887 are now at

Local and Provincial.
Read It.—Read about the Thank «giv

ing Concert further down.

Closkd.—Caldwell & Murray’s store 
will be dosed next Thursday, Thanks
giving Day, a* usual.

Eletted.—The election in Cumber 
land took place on Wednesday, when 
Liberal* and Conservatives united in giv
ing tin: Finance Minister the handsome 
majority of 1400.

Thanksgiving Day.—Next Thursday,1

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery !arc inns-Scotia have many reasons for being thank
ful for the merci** of the past year. We 
hope the day may 
suitable manner.

The underaigacd has opened a stock 

fibvsl and b-st varieties 
________ 11,1 Confeotionvry, ete, and will tv

B. G. Bisnop has tlm fin.st^kYf, ,ll"a""1 10 wait ™ 111 'ho
Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am-1 AI1 Knr",,l ”r0 ncw and fresh and 

ericun Lamps shortly. The finest ever warranted first quality. Syrups <.f all 
shown III Wolfville and at lowest rates, kinds can also be obtained.
L.mp furnishing, in stock. I Mrs .inn. Weston.

Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 fimos

It has been decided that B G. Bihh- 
-TtoP'n tî.a, u> nt pi:«u'' in town to buy 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware.

ufrrii
not publicly known yet.

The Htenmer Yarmouth makes her 
semi-weekly trips betweeu here and Bos
ton, having a full list of passengers each 
why. She i* spoken of as being an ex
cellent sen-ho-it, making good time in 
rough a* well as mild weather.

Several left here Inst week for South 
ern California, and others arc going 
week to seek their fortune# on the Pacific 
coast.

Room Pa par at Cost, at
Rockwell A Go'sV

SETTLER».—Since June ist, the num
ber of emigrants arriving in Canada was 
117.464, being 25,389 more than in the 
same time of last year ; 62,185 were oc* 
tual settlers, being 11,000 more than la*t 
year—of these Manitoba and the North
west received 12,000.

Change ok Location.—Mr John Stew
art has purchased tho building formerly 
occupied by the late Dr Brown ns a sur

MrrHODlKT—Rev. F. Friggens has been 
abnent during th- past week, and bis pul
pit we* occupied last Sunday by Rev. D. 
w. Johnson in the morning, and Profes
sor Kcirstead in tho evening.

Journalistic.—1The Pictou Standard 
has entered upon its 30th year. In its 
iwne (.f !n*t week it contained a 
heriMVe history '-f Piéton county for that 
length of time. Under its present man
agement it is rapidly coming to the front, j

Bri’ p your picture* to Rockwell & Co., 
ami have them framed.

this For the Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty, etc., 
etc. I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest

!
Captain Geo. Daty died very sudden

ly yesterday, at. his residence at Hebron. 
Course of death HUpposed to be heart- 
disease.

Take Notice.— If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and ho will put it in first-class 
order for the su.all sum of 16c. 10

Ir You Wnnt Tho

Very Best QualityI
1

comnre-

—OF—

ALL KINDS OFg»ry, and ha# had it removed to his prop
erty opposite Mr Freeman Cold well’s.

1 Mr Kidney Borden, of Port Williams, had 
charge of the work, and successfully mov
ed the building to the desired location. 
We believe it is to be fitted up as a resi
dence.

A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
•Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered hero before. GROCERIES9

To the Editors of the Acadian :
Mwsit» Editor»,—.At the eighth an

nual session of the Inter-Si mi nary Mis
sionary Alliance recently held at Alexan
dria, Va., tlie following resolution» were 
unanimously adopted : —

“Whereas, The introduction of intoxi
cating liquors into the African countries, 
and especially into the Congo Free State, 
by Christian nations is destructive of soul 
and body, ami is a potent factor against 
the dissemination of Christian truth and 
the progrès» of Christian Missions ; there-

Foot Mall.— We nnder*tarid there is 
Vi I* a foot-ltfl! match to-mo row h«- 
tween team- from Acadia end Da'hnusie, 
nn the grounds of the forme 
end ini eroding gam# may 
«u we believe the club* arc pretty evenly 
matched.

F< l'M» T1 at C.'bn<«<‘, Campbell dr Co.,
P'-rt William*, are showing a choice lot HxI'Kimmental Fahm.— It is announc
ed Clothing nt such figure* that it would ed that the experimental farm for the
V.f v"“ "v !" in vat in one | Miretimo Provinces is to lie located in 

or Un ir Overcoat# and units of clothes. 12 1

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder'» 
Materials always oil lutod. Call and 
ecu the grand show at B. 0. Bishop’s.

—GO TO—

C.H. WALLACE'SA close
Ik» expected,

A nobby lot of china tea sets, chamber 
•et#, 4tc, otc., ju*t received at

Wolfvillo, Nov. 11th, '87B. 6. BISHOP--CRANK.
Jî. G. Bishop'»

Telegram# ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD $t LOWE
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

NolllsrtlM l/miloii.

Cumberland county. While we. would 
lie better satisfied tu havr.it in thi# valley, 
we are glad that I lie location has been

9
Tit am. so 1 vino Concert.—1The mem- 

l*r* f,f the Wolfville Baptist Sunday- t 
"I'honl ii'lend holding a Thanksgiving fully decided on, and look forward to

UDrnrv. „mr-h l,enefit being derived from tide In- 
All interested in K. H work are invited , . . , . , • n! siii'itioii being located in our Province.

f
“Resolved, That we, the repreeemalives 

of the various seminaries composing the 
Inter-Reminery Mi*hionary Alliance, do 
enter our solemn and unanimous protest 
against the custom, and do beseech those 
who arc engaged m the burine*#, in the 
imme of Him against whom it i* a sin, 
and for the sake of those whom it de
stroys, to desist from it. Fuitlier

“Resolved, That we protest against the 
present legal protecimn of the fatal 
traffic and against all future legislation 
in it# favor.

I
Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apploa sent to London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers in the past.

<). II. II. KVAltll, Agent, Port William*.
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
List» and tho latest information respecting markets, on application.

to attend. Admission, içcts. Concert 
to begin at 7:30. Tiik Fisk Hikokuh.—The Fisk Jnhi 

I’wq.l,. may call II. CL Iii.hr,t. a crank, I lc“ Wi,|<ci«, -ho arc to nive tl r concert 
hut 'tin tin- fine .lock nrul cln-ar, prier-'hr Oullrirt; Hall to-ni«lil, playcul in IIali 
tin' lorn, llm tills in lii. lavur. Hcsrl hi. h>. «n Mr onlay anil Tucslny evening» of 
ivlv*. g j this week to packud house*. Tho Herald

I *ay*, “1 he company could fill the AcnV.e- 
Uoi.umnh I ull.—Révérai inten «ting niy f,,r a |t puHstblo for them

ailiclr-s intended for this issue have lieni 
rrowdwl out to make room hr the dime-, ,. . m. . .
tor’s report of the King’s County Agri- l^al- 5» cent*.ssr:» z i. *•« ». «». »*«. «• ««•................. ,f our counly .1,00M give it „ "'K *«<. coal scuttles,
careful perusal. hhov.-ln, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of

* fared. 7

Wool ! Wool !These resolutions were the outgrowth 
of a discussion which followed lint read
ing of a paper, by one of the delegate.*, 
Upon “1 lie Relation of the Congo Free 
Slate to African Mimions.’* In this 
paper the speaker referred to the fact 
that, the importation of liquor into the 
Congo Free State was one of tlm chief 
hindrance* to the progress of missions in 
that country.

It seems to nm that this action taken 
hv a body of young men. gathered from 
all nartw of the United States, is another 
striaing proof of the 
prohibition sentiment, 
ministère of our country become as 
pronounced in their convictions as the 
delegates of tlm Alliance ; und when 
they are ready to make their influence 
felt, in the line of their convictions, we 
shall posses» a mighty force to fight 
against that which ha* ever proved n 
curse to all who have, in any way, been 
connected with it.

to remain here,” Don’t mis* this grand

ST. O B O I X

WOOLLEN MANE G CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Goon Hi’oirr.—Our local sportsman,
mi'Hnlimlnr'i'vvning'lnJtl'makhip uplK* wa« lien. l«t week looking for a fruit

bnnd ome number of thirty he bn* al- f|,r hi* won. Farming is becoming
h'Silv bfigm-d this sea-on. We have *ev- more popular for our city friends than 
»r,l “.hnl,” In llli.vlrir.itv, hut Mr cn, |if„ j„ t„ „ur c,„mtry fnlk-llll, 
M. shows the. best record in tins hoe of • ... . u , ...
•hooting. 1,1 n” R whotild Iw. Hpletidid opportuni

ties are offered in this place to any one 
Now is the lime to buy Room Papers, who wishes to go extensively into fruit 

mat ml °°' "r<1 “!ll'"g ' "rowing. A good -nil ami an abundance
_______________,________ ^ of natural fnitilizura I» atliaml.

FitA'iKnkAi..—Another hschelor erlltor ' d7," , \
V., , , , , : HCATKitiK.—The lurgiHl anti frittât!.. Imp,»,1 from ”'-r rank.. On W«l- herring In Wulfvillo are fur «le at
•wav, N-iv. 2.1., Mr W. A. Let non, a i,- ,
ufilnr of il,,. I, 1 11 .nul Time* tta. mar- 1 .....
rl«l I" Mi„ Clara pexfor, donghter of Fiiroor ItK.uoH.-Mr John T. Irvio
<Ci'i . iT WrwUh’Bro.ljb'nLnd l,r"u«!,|l l"tl' °“r ""f* hal w™k

hie htide s life-long happiness. « small quantity of charred wheat in a
- — perfect state of preset vntion, which he

user.— In Wolfville, several weeks ago, ,\uu up on en 0],i Fzeneh mill site on the 
Il'l.rk fnnnlain pen, marked on hamlle Grand Ulka in Oornwalll. a f. w week, 
rsirchild’s Unique.” Tlie finder will be , . r,

r.w.„l„| |,y I Having the name at this of. l,b,: b,r"aU ,,f l,"«” a'"1
nee. look as fresh and perfect, with the excep

tion of the color, which is a dark brown, 
•* though it was recently*harvested in
stead of laying in the ground for over a 
hundred years, ns it evidently has.

Wantkd.— Dried Apple*, Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for good* at. R. Prat's.

Hthkkt Ligiitb. -Within a few days 
two of our townsmen, Messrs B. G. Bish
op and J. M. Khaw, with apparently more 
enterprise than is manifested by our peo
ple generally, have each had a very piet- 
ty street lump placed in front of hie place 
of business. Tlie nights have been pret
ty dark during the past week, ana 
great benefit that is to be derived from 
having our street* lig 
apparent. We are glad to note a begin
ning in this direction, and hope that the 
people generally will take hold of the 
n. alter, and see that our town i* lighted 
in a systematic manner. By a united «6 
fort en tho part of our people, this could 
he done at a trifling expense, ai d it is not 
fair that this should he met by a few. 
Tho light wo have already is good ; let 
us havo more of It.

Are sit uni,id one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Illy. 
Wo have in stock (iray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women's Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blanket», Yarn, etc. Those 
(Motile are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pound» wool, or over, to 
Newport Station at our cxihiiiik).

Bkuwick.—A gentleman from Halifax

progress of the 
When all the

Ceo. B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887.

Prize Distribution I iea7^.ep1m1NoCia8UMME'H0-iLe7.
------- WRURTKR STREET, KKNTVILLR.

In EVERY CASH I’lJROIiABB of $i We take much {ilensure in iiiforminc 
ami upward*, a CERTIFICATE of PUR- our Friends and the Public that we arc 
CHASE will lm enclosed in parcel of opening an Entire New Stock of Dry
goods, entitling the holder to One OotJNT Good", consisting of f .adiré’ Dies# G.... f,
in our ( UKTOMKRH PREMIUM PRIZE In all the fashionable shades and in uteris *: 
DISTRIBUTION open for three month* Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
from October 1st. | Ladies Misse* ami Children, in all shade*;
i/i...i 1 $5 worth of any good* in | Hamburgh Embroidery, Imertion*, Lncen,
Fn*t 1 rtzti. j Hl(Kjk> , Muslins, Veilings, and all requisite* for

Prliei ZT ‘ny -“"j L«ÏÏ “ttMK r^,„„k 
,1S :ÿo( ...y 800<1.

> 1,1 H,"CK• ! Tailor in the county, i* always ready to
For further particular* apply to make up suits at abort notice. A few ton#

II. H. JDOlHdB, Woul wanted in exchange for good».

It may Iw asked : '’What practical 
benefit will lie derived from this action 
of the Alliance ?” Well, it seems to mo 
t hat tho m« re indication, by 
utioni. of the position taken by the 
“rising ministry” on the vital ti iiipor- 
ance question, is of some importance. 
During the next fifteen years tliL ques
tion must ho faced by tho spiritual 
leaders of > 
then for u* 
opinion among our 
so wtro:

these recol

our people. How grand it is 
to know that the current of 

young minister# is 
ugly in favor of prohibition ! May 
ut hope that public sentiment 

among all our young men ami young 
women is rapidly growing in favor of 
prohibition ? As our young people 
think and act, so will he the future of 
our country. W. V. Hkkhnh.

Rochester, N. Y.

I’mhonai,, 0, K. DeWolf, E«q., of 
Windier, Judge of Probate for Hnntw 
toanty.wneni a few .lay* in Wolfville thi* 
wi i-k The Judge having become tired 
a n LncliriprV, life hn* recently Income a 

aUtiplc of Benedict, and in his visit to our 
'«wii wo* accompanied by hi* bride. We 

*«dde!l cu,lKr»tulûtfone to the newly

Third Prise :

F» W.Kentville, Oct 7th, 1HR7
Messrs Editors Acadian,

. Dear Hirb.—Please don’t Iwat about 
the bush any more on that subject, “.Some
thing to Begin On.” Come right out 
with it and let u* know wlmt It’s to ho— 
Warner’s Hafo Cure, Burdock Blood Bit
ter*, Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, Car- 
tor’s Little Liver Pill*, or Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. It’s a ghastly advertisement 
anyhow, and real mean to keep u**o long 
without knowing what its going to he.

Yours truly,

Nova Scotia to thm Front.—It is 
really wonderful by accounts continually 

fng In of the cures that Dr Norton's 
Blood Purifier is making in 

ont part* of tho Province, and how last 
it is taking the lead of all other medi
cines now selling for diseases of the Liv
er, Blood, Stomach and Kidneys. ai

Horn.
King.—At Horton Bluff. Nov. ad, the 

wife of Martin King, Esq., of a eon. 
Lockhart.—At East Lookhartvllle, Nov. 

4th, the wife of Harris Lockhart, Esq., 
of a daughter. ___________

White Bronze.A Tastkop Winter.—Tlm first real 
£5 ""at her of the 
e*tU nifty
(«7. A

season visited us on 
Inxt, and continued over 81111- 

tom- tit,,,, „n Saturday the 
K - mil wo* white with snow, but It soon 
Sryl. Haturday night was very 
e.,7. Ï" ,l,,lt<,*‘|uantity of apple* star- 

mi ai, J1"' ft,“1 outbuilding* were froz- 
Biei, i iv 8un,1»y the temperateuro re- 
duri," .i"l,w lllu point, but
2,tif ,hr '"«I't the weather moderated, 

Momh.y was warm and pleasant.

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1886.
Mr Tho». Morris;—In answer to yonr enquiry about my White 

Bronze Monumvnt, 1 Would say that it stands nn the sou whore ton feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, huso four foot. It ha* boon erected 
over ton years, and in as good now us when placed in position ; it Im* not boon 
effuotvd in tho least by either boat or cold ; no moss ur foreign substance- gath
er on it a* do on uiurblv ; it is a* clour and bright as when now, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to other*.

Your*. Ao., John 1*. Carswell,

“Tliia is to certify that during tho summer 1868 «t tho Sohronbrun 
Palace Garden», Vienna, Auntria. 1 *aw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which hud been ereoted 86 years. It wa* east of pure zinc, and in uppeur- 
anou wue fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport; Conn.

You are at liberty to refer any one.to mo, either personally or by letter' 
to aid you In rcAiting the falsehoods circulated by tho marble dealer* about 
White Bronze. It di*gu*t* mo to think that men ahould use such mean* to 
pu*h their bu*inow. After giving tho matter careful oonsideration, 
decided to place my orders tor White Bronae Monuments.

Sirncoo, Ont., June 80th, 1886.

For Désigna and Price# cull on or addni#

Ltt'd Inis been inode

UahI'ICR O.
inriVn American room papersju*t 
ttbl?' Bought at a bar-

and will be sold ditto" 8

DockJoud TK.WM.AM._Tbe fullowlnR hâve 
™ welwl »mi ln.t»ll«l „ uUlcer, of

■«B'Ù'iw» I*’ L °' 0 T’’ f"r th*

V T v Dnvienn
ÿgSLTaïï11....

p. Wilms,
'*'d,h,on

ili/liir-

80»» or Thmpsia*oe.—The Or«nd 
Divhiun of tlio Hun. of Temperance mot 
in Halifax la»' week. Tho folluwlng trill- 
cer* were «lectori fur tho cn.uing year : 
a. W. P.—Patrick Monaghan, Halifax -, 
U. W. A.—Wellwlr J. Oat™, Truro ; 0. 
Aril «—Rot. R. A. Tomple, Halifax i 
Orane Tnuunr.—U A. Taylor, Halifax; 
0. (Ar«ltM»-Mov. T. I>. Hart, Berwick ; 
0. Umriurior—11. W. It, Hold, Elnurvalc, 
MuHtiundohil; 0.genfijul—Hloplirin Lan- 
gille. Ka»t Ilawdon ; V. 0, fU. P.- II. L. 
Black, River l’hllip. Hubjocti of impor
tance lo the whole community were di*- 
cuaned ami acted upon by tbla valuame 
orgaulralion. The niemberahlp of the 
cider in Nova Hcotin number. 15,9841 
and the balance to the credit of Grand 
Dlylaion amonnta to 13,160.46.

I lives

W. II. Schuyler,

Married.______
Bill—Rhulawd.—At the Ireland Home, 

Winnipeg, Man., on Oct. 311t. by Rev. 
A. A. Gameron, Ingram Bill, .on of 
Hon. Wm Bill, ofBUItown Oi.mwallia, 
N. 8., and Mie Maud, daughter of J. 
W. RJiulaud, of Halifax N. 8.

F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. S.

June 17 th, 1887
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Notice to Ladiesaniiw
coloring yarn'nm!

SSè^aï
ïSEaSîM

c. HARRISON A CAMBRIOCE, KINGS Co^'h ,

<£^oirt -psnlhnj.

’ARSONS’
Agricultural Society. ITEMS OF INTEREST. What nui I to do ?
We have been requested by the Secre

tary of the King’s County Agricultural 
Society to publish the following circular» Bache lors haul—a wife when he takes 
lately issued by the Provincial Govern- one.

The symptoms of Biliousness are un
happily but too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some ex
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break-

The “Rotai/’ FlavokixgExtiucts foit enter- Too frequently, «Ins, he has
an excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solids of a morning. His tongue will 

The honey bee is a regular merchant, hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it
is not white and furred, it is rough at all 
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 

It takes a clever man to conceal from be a symptom or the two may alternate
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. T<t correct all this, if not effect 

Berlin is the only large city that refus- a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
es to velocipediste the freedom of the coa*8 hut a trifle, and thousands attest its 
streets. clficacy-________________________ _

v S, Z , . .. Neglected Coldb, Pain in the Cheat,
For Bilious Disorders and Acid and all diseases of the lungs, are cured 

Stomach, Campbell’s Cathartic Com- by using Allen’s Lung Balaam.
pound is very effective. - _____  _______

-------------- ;----------------------- Advice to Mothers.- ■ Are you disturbed
The dearest object to a man should be at night and broken of your rest by a sick 

his wife but it is not un frequently her eh,ld suffering and crying with pain of Cut- 
clothes.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12A Return.
The charm of the golden trees,

The glow of the autumn day,
And this garden walls with their murin’- ment 

ring bees,
Soothe all

.-h.» pill, were a wonderM die.eery. No other, tit,
r relieve all manner of diielee. The Information around eâoh bol 1» worth tenta.. the cost of l

PPPI HI HI flrWa blo™dandcurechron

ssPilllfei
he marvelou, power of the,e pill., th.y would wall 100 mile, to jet a box if they ®nld not be hat 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
;he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make kew Rich Blood!

Office for Agriculture,
Halifax, October, 1887.

are absolutely pure.my cares away.

PIUSMy soul is sick of the strife 
Where judges never are Milled ;

But here in the rest of a simple life, 
God’s promise is fulfilled.

When the bramble brais its fruit,
And mists creep over the lea,

And soft as the sound of a distant flute 
The sheep-bells chime to me ;

When the bracken turns to gold,
And down in the winding lai.e

A little bird sings me the songs of old 
Till youth comes Lack again ;

Si»,—
I am directed to request that you will 

call the attention of the board of officers

He sells combs for a living.

The Most Delightful Handkerchief 
and of the members of your society to Odor is “Lotus of the Nile.” 
the provisions of the Act ior Encourage
ment of Agriculture, and Amendments 
thereto, e Strict compliance with these 
provisions is absolutely necessary on the
part of societies desirous of participating rhoea and Dysentery remedy seldom 
in the annual Legislative grant for agri- fails, 
culture.

LAND TRANSFER OFFICEQUEEN building, Hal pi!'

.7. M. JONES.

others what be doesn’t know.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer as a Diar- 
ever

\t

It will be observed that the annual
Then trouble and pain depart,

And comfort and peace draw near, 
And. all the foes of a timorous heart 

Like jhanknib disappear.

Ard the autumn lardp grew fair 
With a light tl-nt is divine ;

And the tiea»uies 1 left in childhood

Once more arc w holly mine.

meetings of societies are required to be 
held on the first Tuesday of November in 
each year, when they shall elect a Presi
dent, Vice-President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, and not more than five Direc
tors. The day of meeting falls this year on 
Tuesday, ut November.

The officers and Directors, in addition 
to the ordinary duties of management, 
are required to present, at the annual 

I begin «0 think H^rhic are correct- “«‘tog in November, . report of the 
they nit ,v, an-hi d that the novel, of »''h. wrier, during the

year,—in which shall be stated the names 
of all the members of the society, the 
amount paid by each, the names of the

WANTED and FORfH]7 
sizes, 10 to MOO Acre,
*800 to 810.00(1.
tor registry.

American Agriculturist,
100 Columns and 100 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $150 a YEAR.
Send three 2-cent etumnafnr e. , copy (English or Gennanti*? 

|.»t of the.Oldest and Beil aJS 
journal in the World. Addis»!.W

/vorfaker, A mcririti.

75' Broadway, NewYirk

.All .
All prie»,

^'0 cha

38SEE
ting Teeth ? If ho. send at once and get » 
bottle of “Mit VI iiislcw'h oothlng yrup,”

’Kcsm>ni.lily IE,-scale. RYANSfor Children Teething. Its value Is luculou - 
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlarrhfuu, regulates the Stom-

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it 
frequently results in consumption. You 
will find a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup: All druggists.

the Howels school are too coloriera. aeh and Bowels, cures wlud Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud givesMost men prefer to see themselves in 

“print,” but women don’t. They prefer 
silk or satin.

West’s World’s Wonder, or Family 
Liniment, a sure cure for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, burns wounds and bruis
es. 25c. and 20c. All druggists.

Navigation was natural to the Vene
tians, and they absorbed all commerce 
from the year A. D. 1000 to 1700.

W hat we want is color ; something not 
too lurid ; something that, while not at 
all impi. L.He, .lire ti e bipod nod ha» , 10 *h<™ Prcmiu”'»
ItStider touch, a mare faint .eggeetion of e<J, of the animal, article
romance in il, far «any and delicate, but ur thlr'K ,D Tnl,ect »f which the same wo, 
neverthelewr prêtent, like the flavor of h'™"1"1’ t0Kl'lher *,lh euch rlD1“ks UP" 
ga.lic in Bryn Mawr lawn. For imdnnce th® "^culture of the County u they 
you remember in “Anne of Oeindein,” ”-V he enaUcd to offer, and . étalement 
where young Philipaon i„ climbing along >'nh« receipt» and dUbursemcnt. of the 

the fnee of the cliff like , 8y on the wall, B0c'ct7 dur"1K thc year,-which report 
until he gaina “a point where a project- aDd «tatemtnt, if approved by the meet-
ing rock fanned I he angle of the preci- ",g’ ,ha11 ke entered m lhe j°umal u{ lh«

society, and a true copy thereof, certified

Fall Stock !tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Kyrup" lor Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Ntutes, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-flvo 
cents a bottle. He sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow's Hootiunu Strut," and take no 
other kind.

NEW STYLES CHEAP.
8»

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

miAll enterprising druggists wishing to 
supply their customers with the best, 
keep West’s Cough Syrup, and recom
mend it, as it is the best made.

CURES PAINS,ExternalandlmtailSeptember 30th, 1887pice;’’ it projected heme «;oo or 5000 _
feet over the charm, I don't recall the ex- ,jy the President and Secretary to be 
act dimension* ; he cannot go .round ah*1 Le “nt *»tl,e Government,
the rock, no, over it, nor under it ; it i„ ,hr“ug1' tllR &ecrela'? ,or ^culture.

i our attention is directed to an amend-

RELIEVES SS» J
the Joints, Sprains, Si rains.A little boy said he would rather bave 

the earache than the toothache, because 
he wasn’t compelled to have his ear pull-

HEALS ®ruYe’' ^al'k Borne,CauIII MU IF Cracks and Scratches.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World 1

equally impossible to go through it ; and 
at length he decides to j-ick it up and 
take it along with him. As it weighed 
some twenty tons, this vat- no light task, 
and to a foreigner would have been a 
wild impossibility, but to one of Scott’s 
Englishmen or Scotchmen, it 
May day feat. But in picking it up, the 
enormous rock slipped from bis fingers 
and fell thundering down into the tor
rent several miles below, “with a din eq
ual to the discharge of a hundred pieces 
of artillery.” This was a good deal of 
noise to make, even in Switzerland, and 
it stirred up the whole Ueirstem family, 
to whom in their quiet life, even the 
knock of the book agent was a gladly 
welcome sound. Arthur was standing 
on the rock when lie dropped it, but he 
sprang up lightly a few feet and alight
ed in a small trc« growing in the side of 
the cliff, between heaven and earth, the 
1 coring torrent thundering beneath him 
and the stormy skies about as for above 
him. Well, he straddles the tree and 
Langs on with an Englisnman’s dogged 
patience, intending, no doubt, to wait 
until the tree grows across the chasm, 
which, at that narrow point, is only a few 
thousand yards wide, when he can “coon 
along” the trunk and escape from his 
emharassing situation. But while he 
waits, amid the thunder of the avalanche, 
the ronr of the hurricane and the tor

ment of the Agricultural Act, made in 
1886, whereby Section 13 will read sub
stantially as follows :—

3. Agricultural Societies may be or
ganized in any County, or two adjoining 
Counties, wherever twenty five persons or 
more shall become members thereof by 
signing a declaration in the form of Sche
dule A to this Chapter, and paying each 
not less than one dollar annually to the 
funds thereof ; provided always that the 
total annual amount required to be paid 
by the members of such Society shall in 

no case be less than forty dollar ». A true 
copy of such declaration shall, within 
month after the money has been so paid, 
be transmitted to the Secretary for Agri
culture.

It is specially provided that an attested 
list of the. members of the society whose 
annual subscriptions have been paid, to
gether with a certified statement of the 
year’s accounts and report as presented 
to the annual meeting, shall be forward
ed by the President or Secretary of earb 
society to the Government, not later than 
the thirtieth day of November in each year ; 
aud Societies failing to comply with thcae 
provisions shall forfeit their claim to any 
share of the Provincial allowance to so
cieties for the year then ended.

Blank forms for attested lists of mem
bership, and subscriptions, paid for the 
year 1887, are forwarded to your address 
under a separate cover. Suih returns 
as well as annual reports and accounts of 
societies, are now allowed to pass through 
the Post Office at book rates, viz : 1 cent
for a package under 40Z8., if left open at 
both ends and not containing a letter. In 
allcases where papers arc forwarded in this 
way a post card should he mailed separ
ately to this office, stating when and by 
whom they have been sent.

I am further directed to request that 
you will call the attention of the officers 
and members of your society to the 
amendments of the Act in regard to Ex
hibitions. Provision was made in the 
year 1885 (when lhe Provincial Exhibi
tion was held at Kentville,) that, there
after, the Provincial Exhibition should 
be held once in three years. Thu next 
Provincial Exhibition will consequently 
fall due in 1888. It is provided by the 
Act that the grant for such Exhibition 
shall be four thousand dollars, to he paid 
to any Agricultural Society or other re
sponsible body as a prize fund,-—such Ex
hibition to be carried out and all thc ex
penses thereof home by such society or 
body, under such rules as may be pre
scribed,—the Prize List, also, to be sub. 
ject to approval of the Goveruor-iu Co

THE GREAT | FARM FOR SALE.
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO.,
Èm
& fnt'jjml 1

Them is no case of disease among 
Horses and Cattle where “Maud 8.” Pow
der’s are not. called for, and by their 
timely administration will save the lives 
of many valuable animals.

The subperib. r offers bis Farm in
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres PIIRPC Rlieunintism,Neuifllwa,Huirt- 
of upland, abi.ut one half of which is , . ne>s Sore Thmat,Croup,Dipt

! under « good atate of cultivation, thc I ‘her“ a,“l k'“d'cd *c,ton,.
! remainder in pa.-turc. Situate south of !
i the Baptist Meeting House. There, is Powerful Kfiutdy!

TEAS,COFFEES,,1 **oxomKal,
which arc now in bearing, about, 201 

I Plume-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grape J 

' Vmes etc
191 Barrington St. Halifax. a Commodious Duelling House -,

with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin-! BEWARE CF flVUTATlOfcSj 

Price List Of Teas. | isHed throughout, and comparatively ' of which there are several in tbe market 
ENGLISH BREAKFABT-25C, 30, 35c, n, w, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2j The genuine only ,.r,,,.,«i by „d 

40c, 50c, Beet jcc. Bur» Floors, i a tables and Manure bearing the name of
OOI.ONO—30c, 40c, 50c, Beat 6cc Pit- Alt Out-buildltg thoroughly - . ._______. , -
FORMOSA—çoe, 6oc, Best 60c. built and covered with shingles. Horse w#* ICnSfuS & l/O.j
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. Burn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery | Yarmouth, N. 8.

\OUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, and Carriage House, near the Dwelling j

3CSf 0RAN0E “Twa^coXt eft' bTL»
•Ul HI, 7UL. , u

BASKET FIRED JAPAN-40C, 50c, Bnd Bl,ru- 
Beet, 60c.

UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50e, Best,

.A
was a mere

sakih6
“Water as a medicine,” read a Ken

tucky politician in a sanitary journal 
“Next sonio blame fool will be advocat
ing water as a beverage,” he added in a 
tone of deep disgust.

Delays arc dangerous. Procure a bot
tle of West’s Cough Hynm at once and 
cure that troublesome racking cough 
and sore throat, relieving pain and mis
ery. It is the household remedy for all 
throat and lung dseeases. All druggists.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

AH IT 008F8 RUT
CEINTS !

j Druggists and Dealeis pronounca it the 
- best Belling medicine they bare,

SUGARS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

When the girl who has encouraged a 
young man for several years suddenly 
tells him that she can never be more than 
a sister to him, he can for the first time 
see the freckles on her nose.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
nurity, strength and wholesomcnpra 
More econononiieal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in compétition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, N V.

testimonial.
C. C. Rich a mm <St 10 —1 bail the mus

cles of my hand fo contracted that I 
could nut use it fur two years. I used 
Minvrd's Liniment and now my handi 
as well as ever. Yi vrs,

New York to thk Front.—-Mrs Win, 
Wise, of New York city writes : 1 used 
Miuard’s Liniment foj "Malarial fever and 
chronic rheumatism, and wag cured. 
Send me 2 doz. bottles by express at once, 
ns my friends suffering from same trou
ble want it.

A little quiet shutting of the mouth 
when we are tom pled to tell what we 
“heard about somebody,” would soon 
cure that abominable, soul-cursing, mind- 
destroying habit of small talk.

(13-11-85) The above property is pleasantly flit' 
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within ten 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Summary and Public School. Within 
a radiuH of miles there are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, Sir. A Dike Lot 
on tire Wick wire Dike, containing 

about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.
He also offers a lot of laud situated 

on the Gaspereau Road, within about 
ten minutes’ wa!k of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without thc farm, as will 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.

Jame# A. ioldwell.

Wolfville, July 37th, 1887.

Mrs Rachel Saunders, 
Dulhousic, Luu. Co.HI nzn 1rs COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3cc. 
JAVÀ—35C, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

W. & A. Railway.
Time Table

1887—Summer Arravgcmentr-1867,

—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRE8ÏT:BOASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

mifrent, Anne of Gurslcin comes out to see 
what makes so much noise, and perceiv
ing a strange genth man hanging over 
the torrent, clinging for dear life to a 
slender lice which held to llie rock by its 
frail grasp, she cleared her throat and for 
a few moments “regarded him with a 
mixture of pity and wonder.” Now, 
this does not surprise us ; anybody 
would be apt to wonder a little under 
the same or similar ciicumstimcee ; but 
Anne of Geiistrin wasn’t a girl to stand 
and wonder all day. Net she. “Strang
er,” she at length paid, “who ore you, and 
whence came you ?” Now, that is what 
I like in the romantic school ; that is just 
what Mr Howells’stories lack. It ’ 
touch full of color, romantic, and yet 
true to life. *1 hat b* just, about what you 
Would say lo a man if you saw him fall
ing out of a sixth story window.

Ini
*13 C*

Commencing Monday, 13th June.
--------------------- i FT~*

1 Express Aeon. Kxp.
I Daily. ;l)sHyiD»ily.

7A. M A. II. P- M

People who don’t want to kwp rheum
atism, neuralgia, erysipelas, lumbago, 
toothache, earache, hoarseness, croup, in
flammation of the lungs or bowels, colic, 
or cramps, should keep Minard’s Lini
ment constantly in the house, and use it 
freely, internally and externally.

\\ GOING EAST.

?'ll f 130610Annapolis Lv've 
(ti idgvtown ”
Middleton ”
Aylcsford "
Berwick ’’
Watcrvillo ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams" 
Wolfvillo 
Grand Pro ”
Avonport ”
Uantsport "
Windsor ”
W indsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

? 2 01accommo- 7 05Ï4
2438 05ill 28WHY 31101242
3 239 3547Learning gives us a fuller conviction 

of the imperfections of our nature ; which 
one would think might dispose us to 
modesty ; for the more a man knows 
the more he discovers his ignorance,

passing a 
the whole 
as West’s

for coug

3 339 50A0PAY HIGHER, WHEN’56*~SPRING!-’56. tie1110r> 4561»
4 231130

6 06 
fl 16

61
4 29Qa f&i 114060
4 3911 65G9Chas- H. Borden 4 V12 10(I 25U
60»12 306 40BUDS& BLOSSOMS 77There is no necessity for 

sleepless night and annoying 
household with that cough, «

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL atyles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of bis establishment.

Wolfville, April 33d, 1886

6 261007 1084 4433 45H 48116FRIENDLY* GREETINGS

b a forty fags, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.r

Price 75 cents per year If prepaid.

7 204 309 25180Cough Hyrup will cure 
The host known rein 
or consumption in its early stages, an 
all throat and lung diHCOses. All drug
gists. 25c., 50c. oud

A gentleman went to the assistance of 
an Irishman who waa getting very much 
the worst of it in s fight.

“Bad cess to yez,” said the battered eon 
of Erin as he struggled to his feet, “w’ot 
d’yez want to interfere for? In a friend
ly foight loike this, begorra, w’ot matters 
it which whips ? Come at me wonst 
more, Dennis.”

t BERMAM
pnwDEH

ft Exp. Accra. Kip.
Daily. Daily, duly

GOING WEST.

And
naturally apt is Anhui’s reply. “I 

am a stranger, maiden, as you justly term 
me,” answered the young man. See? 
He wasn’t the man to lie about a little 
thing like that, when he expected to be 

every moment. No, he owned 
right up, and admitted that lie 
stranger, instead of claiming that be liv. 
ed in the country long before she 
born, and knew old George Gcirstein 
when he held copy for Mordrcni Noah. 
He confessed at once that he vas a strang
er, and although tin* moral of the story 
would be improved did the young man 
promise never to do it again, but to re
form at or ce, still we odmire his condor. 
It is little life-like touches such as only 
the old masters can give that charm peo
ple with the romantic school of romantic 

romance.—llvrdeUe.

91 per bottle.
Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 

Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
page» of reading, anitablc and profitable 
for young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illuhtratiuiia in each plumber, thin will give 
40 tMjw. monthly Jor 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copie» sent for two )-c atampa.

A se COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 auhscrihera.

“Bops and Bi.ouhoms” is endoraed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessing to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord. “Wo wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see li d- ll is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 

4-9-85 1

310Halifax— leave 
Windsor Jun-’ 
Windsor h

Si»7 3814 5 308 65
Uantsport ” I* 17,.. 
Avonjairt 
Grand Pro 
Wolfville 
Port Williams" 9 65 
Kentville 
Water vi lie 
Berwick 
Aylcsford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown 
Annapolis Ar'yo' 12 601

•v; 5 53CEO. V. RAND, 63 6 08
68 6 IT9 ::961IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUQS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY Q00DS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JKW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.S.

6 28killtd 9 4!»64 6 33
66 6 80

» 10-26 
” | 10 4f* 
» 10 62 
"111 06

71
80
83
8H

"II 37 
»• 12 13

oil. 102
The office bearers of all Agricultural 

Societies are requested to bring the mat
ter of the Provincial Exhibition of 
1888 under notice of their fellow mem
bers at the Annual Meetings, in order 
that general interest may be aroused, and 
preparations made for participating in 
the competition.

Any society or other responsible body 
proposing to undertake the cairying out 
of the Provincial Exhibition of 1888 is 
required to moke formal application 
through the Secretary for Agriculture 
giving full particulars of proposed ar
rangements, amount of prizes to be offer
ed, &e,., not later than 31st December 
1887.

Your earnest attention, and that of 
the officers and members of your society, 
is solicited to the several statements aud 
requirements of this Circular, in order to 
prevent disappointment to your society, 
and to facilitate the successful working 
of our Provincial Agricultural organiza
tion.

THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, AT MONT- 
MAUN BY, P. <1 , SAYS

11«
retails at

82 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2$ 02., 5 oz., 10 oz. packets,

130
N. It. Trains an- mu <"' Kimtern f'jsn- 

dard Time. One hour added will g> 
Halifax time.

To Brown Brothers d Co.f Halifax, N. Si 
I was very much troubled with a 

sprained foot, and though having an anti
pathy to {Mitent medicines. I was induced 
to try a bottle of SIMSON’S Liniment, 
and with euch great success that I have 
recommended it to all my neighbors. I 
also recommend this same Liniment for 
BUnione and Corns, as a friend who lined 
nart of my sample bottle can also testify. 
Eugene Hammond, Collector of Customs.

Main Street,

Ktvitmer “Socri'l'' Iravr* St Jobn
Monday, Wodoaaday »'ld ,,rllK,M

and Saturday, p. m„ Wf

°steamer “Evaugvline” Itw- 

every Tuesday, Wednesday and *riue;,r 
m. for Dfgby.

eveiy house.

1 I ST. JOHN PA GOT.MY STO Ktore 1
LIVER
BLOOD
mn

WK

A fchort lime since my wife, had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most He- 
vere lhe c-vvr exneiiencetl, insomuch that 
she wm deprived of her rest fur some 
Jeugth of time. Her face and throat 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gathering. After making sev
eral remedial appliances without avail, 
she tried Beavey’s East India Liniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the soreness 
and pain were rapidly allayed, and with- 
in 24 hours was entirely free from pain, 
and enabled to rest in comfort.

John Killam, ÿorib Kingston, ) 
Feb. 21 st, 1887. ^ j

- CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Corn M™l, Bran, Short. 

Chopped Food, 8»lt, Molasse,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,
Mower», Wheel Rake, &c.

All of which arc first class and will 
ho (told low for cash.

TIIK SCHOONER
“H. K. RICHARDS,”

(CAPT. It, MAOttANAHAN),

Will run as a packet during the re- 
ntaindor of the Mason between 

St. John end Wolfville, Direct. 

Freight and Poewngcr. at low rat... 

Order your good, by the “H. K.

S . a r“ : wi*

Johnson H. Blohop, ---------
Wolfville, OcL 1, ’86 AGENT ^ T 9^ ^RtNTlNG of every deecrip-

done at abort notice at this office.

Countie» Hail*‘f 
m. andleire

Men are 0}>en upward and open down
ward to the spirit and to the demons, 
and all depends on what they want. If 
you put out honeysuckles aud clover, 
the bees and birds come ; if you pu 
carrion and garbage, the crows and buz 
zardo come. Men attract what they like, 
whether the angels from heaven or the 
other kind.—II. ÎV. Beecher.

Trains of the Western 
leave Dtgby daily at 3.<>0 p.
Yarmouth dally at 7.IP a. m. ^

Htcamer “New Brunswick ' ^K^jobO

for Boston. „Ca0
Htcamers "State of Maine" ® .. dgy 

berland" leave St. John every ^ for 
Wednesday and Friday, at » 
Kaatport, Portland aud I"»1"” E„.

Train, of the Pruvla. i.l and ^ 
land All Hail Line l<'»'“ »
Danger, Portland ami Denton at ■ ^
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except bat 
evening and Sunday moraing- 

Through Ticket» by the varient 
on sale at all Stations.

P. INNES,
10th Juno 1887

“Do you expect to go to heaven ?” ask
ed an old lady of Puritanical principles 
of Bronson Howard the other day. “Cer
tainly,” was the dramatist’s prompt re- —;-------- t-——
aponae. “What I you really believe that A^Suu.Pu£ïUti^°±>7Îp2pîîa

a man who write» piece, for the etage 
World’s best, West’s Liver Pills, cure cau he saved ?” “To be sure. One of DUwse» P«oulUr t®. 

liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache, the first things I learned at Sunday-school p2pîudonUof ^h#8Heart, HoaMktwdfaui
and indigestion, Bogar-coated, 30» pills* was, ‘Blessed are the peacemakers, for lUsrt Burn, jhartiy VejwUble. __

Alidrnggl.U. they .hall be died the children of God/ ” do» C. VWÏ Co. Two»t., 0»i

WANTED!fAn English admiral says : “It is true 
the life saving svi vice of America is not 
equalled anywhere in the world.” It is 
also true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 

i annually thousands of lives. In-
I valuable in sudden colds, throat and lung

I have the honor to be, Sir, your moat 
obedient servant,

George Lawson, Sic. for Agriculture
rout»»

General Manaf**
3,C.

Kentville.
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